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Concentrated prayer emphasis
to precede appointment service
In preparing for th e 1997 Foreign

Mission Board appointment service to be
held in little Roc k , DiU Elliff reminded

Arkansas Baptists, ~ Wit h o ut prayer, we
get w hat man ca n do; with prayer we get
w hat God ca n do ...
Ell iff, pasto r o f First Churc h in Lillie
Roc k, is chairman of th e appointment

se rvice's prayer co mmitl cc. He urged
Baptists in the state to prepare fo r the
se rvice by ~ pray in g fo r thi s hi stori c
moment. ..
The appo intm ent service is o ne of
many held across th e Southern

Baptis t Co nventi o n by th e
Fore ign Missio n Board. In
addition to appo intment
ceremoni es, the progmm
wi ll include worship ,

testimo nies and special
music f ro m Ark ansas

mus icians.

ll's importan ce, he
noted , is no t just th e
re cog niti o n o f new

mi ss ionaries. ~we believe
th:H this eve nt ca n rcsull in :1
grea t bless ing fo r appointees, a new
missionary visio n for o ur c hurchcs, dozens
of new mi ssionaries call ed out to the
harvest, and a grea t unit ing o f our Arkansas
c hurc hes around our primary purpose.·
He added , however , th at "we also
bel ieve this w ill no t happe n w ith out
concen trated , co rpor.u e prayer.·
·n1e praye r commi tt ee has devised what
he call ed a "simple prayer plan · to be used
state wide prio r to the service, w hich will
be held April 8 at Robinson Auditorium
in Little Rock. He said the plan calls fo r

Arkansas Daptists to participa te in pra}·er
for the appoi ntment service by:
• Answering a general call to prayer.
• Mobilizing existing prayer groups
across the state "to focus on conce ntrat ed
p rayer for the service for six months -

October 1996 th rough March 1997. •
• Ente ring into 40 days of fasting and
prnyer. "We arc asking each associat ion to
take one day to fast and proy in w hateve r
manner they c hoose leading to the appointment service,· Elliff explained.
He sa id assoc iati onal d irecto rs o f
missions will announce the date for
each association's prayer time.
•Participating at a pre-service
prayer meeting a t Robinso n
Audit orium o ne hour prior to
the service.
On the loca l c hurch level,
Elliff said, churc hes may begin
the prayer process fo r th e
appointment service by "calling
yo u r c hurch to prayer,
mobilizing your praye r warrio rs
to pray weekly, joining us in your
assoc iati o nal Day o f Fastin g and
Prayer, and in the pre-service prayer
meeting.·
He noted that a monthly praye r guide
w ill be mailed to c hurc hes in midSepte mber to help highlight the statewide
prayer effo rt .
Additional informatio n about the FMB
appo intm e nt servi ce is #ava ilabl e by
contactingjimmie Sheffield , Arkansas Dapti st State Co nvention associate executive
direc tor , toll -free in state at 1·800-838-

ABSC,orlocally in Uule Roc k at 376-479 1,

State missions

12-13

Foc using o n the th e me , ~No Longer
Strangers," Arkansas Baptists will observe
the annual Season of Praye r for Stale
Miss ions Se pt. 15-22. This year·s goal for
th e Dixiejackso n Stale Missions Offering

is $750,000.
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CHURCH FIRES

Churches join governor to fight arson crisis
By Russell N. Dilday
M ,ocla tc Edito r , Ark a n.'i:U

Ba JII~I

Gov. Mike Huckabee has ann ounc ed a
four-fo ld plan to aid black churches burned
in Arkansas. During th e Aug. 26 press co n-

ference at the state cap itol, Arkansas Baptist
leaders presented a financia l gift to two
burned churches. Tile checks came from
an offe ring collected during the 1996
Southern Baptist Co nve nti o n annual
meeting to help Oumcd African-American
churches across the So uth.
Huckabee told repo rters th at "I want
to make sure the state o f Arkansas understands that today there \Viii be a solid and
very unified response to wh:u , at least on
the surface, appears to be the int olerable
and outrageo us burnings o f churches in

eastern Arkansas."

Arkausas Baptist executive director Emil Ji1nzer presents a $2,000 check to D.L
O'Neal, president of th e Regular Missionary Baptist State Convention of Arkar1sas,
as Gov. Mike Huckabee a nd church leaders from across the slate observe.

by taking an offering to help our brothers
Fires claimed the fa ciliti es o f Sr.
Matthew's Missio nary Baptist Church and and sisters in Christ ," SBC messengers
Mount Zio n Missio nary Baptist Church , co ntri buted more than $282,000 in cash
both predo minantly African-Ameri can con- ond pledges to the offering .
To dote, th e SDC has received more
gregati ons ncar Turner, o n Aug. 2 1. A
white congregatio n, Kentucky Missio nary than 5293,000 in th e arson fund , wh ich
Bapt ist Ch urch nc ar Benton , lost it s was disbursed w 14 state convcntiohs this
building in an Aug. 2-1 blaze. Prelimi nary summer. The AJJSC received $3,000 in the
reports from authorities indicate th at arson d isburse ment , w hi ch was fomlUiated by
th e SBC Int er-Agency Coun c il "s Racia l
may be the cause of all three fires.
Reconciliatio n Task Force.
"Up until recently, o ur state has been
able to be one of the o nl y south ern states
in the co untry that had seemingly esca ped Governor outlines goals
Gov. Huckabee detailed a set of plans
these raciall y- motivated, targeted attac ks
against places of wo rship," Huckabee said. to protec t black congregatio ns from arso n
The governo r made his remarks at the and lO help victimi zed churches recover
conference w ith clergy and clm rch leaders fro m their losses.
"J11c first ac tio n, he said , calls fo r "the
fro m several den o mina ti o ns standin g ·
behind him in suppo rt . Representing the direc to r of th e state police, the directo r of
Arkansas Baptist State Convention we re the crim e lab, as well as the state fire mar·
executive direc to r Emil Turner; state shal to give highest priori ty to work w ith
conventio n president Rex Ho m e; j ack th e icderal auth orities who w ill be taking
Kwok, directo r of the AllSC cooperati ve th e lead in the investiga tio ns of these
ministries departm ent ; and Fred Majo r, and any other churches w here arso n is
suspected."
pastor of Turn er Church.
lie said he also "will be pro posing legisTurner prese nted a c heck fo r $2 ,000 to
D.L. O 'Neal , preside nt of th e Reg ul ar lati on fo r the sessio n in 1997 w hich w ill
Missionary Baptist State Conven ti on of increase the level of c riminal penalty fo r
Arkansas, w aid in relie f fo r th e two acti vities d irected aga inst congregati ons,
recently-burn ed chu rc hes.
w hether they be churc hes , synagogues o r
.
"This is a gift fo r each of th ese churches, mosq u es . ~
Although the specifics fo rt he legislatio n
$ 1,000 fo r each churc h," Turne r to ld
O"Neal. "They come from South ern Bap· have )'et to be fornlllloted, he said proposed
tists ac ross Ameri ca th rough the Ark:&nsas meas ures may be similar to comparable
Baptist State Conventio n. We und erstand legislatio n recently passed in Te nn essee.
'fllird, he ann oun ced a campaign calling
th at you arc co-workers w ith us and we arc
for c hurches ro "adopt" sisrer churches.
co-workers w ith you."
ll1c $2 ,000 was mode avai lable through "\'Vc realize 1he level to w hich gove rn me nt
an offering collected d uri ng th e 1996 SBC ca n go is li mited," he noted . ""rh cre are no
ann ual meeting in New O rleans to help limits for the churches roact li ke c hurches.
"We arc calling on churc hes to vo lu n·
black c hurc hes that have been burned in
a rwo-yea r-long ras h of arson-re lated fi res. tari ly open their hearts os we ll as th eir
Respo nding to forme r SIJC preside nt h:lllds to do more than sim ply say, 'We arc
Ji m Henry's call to "be doers of Ihe wo rd going 10 pray for you,"" Hucka bee said.
ARKANSAS BAPllST NEWSMAGAZINE

"This is an extraordinary opportunity for
many of the predo minantly white congre·
gat io ns in our state to fmaUy do something
that will demonstrate that the days of
racial bigo try that often long existed in our
churches have come to a screeching halt."
Huckabec "s fourth emphasis was the
ann oun cement "that funds have already
been set up to assist the two c hu rches
which burned ." Included in th e announced
funds is the o ne set up within the ABSC ro
aid any black co ngrega tio n th at loses its
buil ding thro ugh arso n.
Speaking in suppo rt of the funds . St.
Matthews pastor Ken Daniels e mphasized
that wi th "your prayers ond support, wi th
God "s grace ond God "s love, we can build
more c hurches than they can bum down. "
Turner told theArkmzsa.s Baptist News·
magazl1te fo llowing the conference that
the Sl ,000 fo r each church "is the same
amount o ur missio ns department gives to
a w hite Arkansas Baptist c hurch that
bums."
!-lom e , pasto r of Immanuel Church in
Little Rock, added th ot while th e "seed
money is significant " to funhcring race
relatio ns in the state, "I can't help but
think how far we st ill have to go.
"Sometimes it's th e easiest thing to do,
w heth er we arc in a local church o r a state·
w ide need li ke this. of giving something
and not changing o ur own attirude ... to
wa tch out fo r o ur brothers. · he said. Urging
fellow Baptists to additi o nal commitment
to rac ial reconciHatioh, he said, "I'm ready
to ge t past the start ing li ne and sec c:vcn
more significant things take place."
The ABSC w ill continue to seek to aid
black c hu rches w hose facilities have been
burned In arsoh-re lated fires. Contributions
moy be sent to the Arka nsas Dap tlst State
Conve nt io n morked "Arso n Fund." P.O.
Dox 552, Li ttle Rock, AR 72203 .
Sepembcr 5. 1996 I Page 3

PERSPECTIVE
BARBARA WlKMAN

A
PASTOR'S

Woman's Viewpoint

HEART

Stay close to Christ

By EMIL TURNER

ABSC Executive Director
A Navy veteran , she also worked for

lhcTcxas legislature. Tonight she's spend·
ing the night at Tucker Prison, having
been sentenced to 60 years fo r selling
drugs. One of your chaplains led her to
Christ.
Their world shattered w hen they fou nd
the body o f their son - hanged in their
apartment. No on e they knew could h elp.
But a t t he Migrant Mission Center in Hop e
they fo und someone w h o cared and
someone who could help .
The church is less th:m two years old.

The attendance averages mo re than 100
every week. The pastor recently tOld me,
"The state convention has been invaluable
in helping us get started ."
Your state missions offeri ng provides
the resources that meet real needs and
changes real Jives and starts real churchCs.
Give generously. God w ill usc your gifts to
His glory.
• Have you read Sit Walk Stand by
Watchman Nee (Christian Lite rature
Crusade, 1957)? 1l1is is an old study o f
Ephesians by modem standards. It is an
excellent resource to prepare for the
Winter Bible Study. Nee 's devotio nal
insights and his practical help arc great.
You'll grow spiritually by applying these
sound biblical truths.

Executive director's schedule:
Sept. 8 (a.m.)- friendship Church.
Clinto n; (p.m .) Grnce Church, Rogers.
Sept. 9 (noon) - Washington·Madison
Bible Conference, Springdale.
SepL 11 (p .m .)- Baring Cross Church,
North Little Rock.
Sept. 12 (p.m .) - "'Glo rieta East, North
Arkansas Association, First Church,
Harrison.
Sept. 13-14- Ho me Missio n Board.
Alpharetta, Ga.
Sept. 18-20- Fo reign Mission Board,
Richmond, Va.
SepL 20 (p.m.)- State Sunday School
Convention, Geyer Springs First
Church, Little Rock.

Twenty-five years ago in Ind ia,
Mother Teresa built one of her Homes
for the Dying Destitute about six miles
from our Bangalore Baptist Hospital.
My husband and I were privileged to be
in thcopcningcercmonywiLh her then.
Frequently when she visited her hos·
pice she would stop and visit the Baptist
Hospital. The two institutions have
worked weU together throughol!l the
years, w ith the hospital providing acute
medical care and her hospice serving
as a nursing home w ith custodial care.
Recent!)' we had an opportunity to
revisit Mother Teresa's hospice near
thcBangaloreHospital. We were shown
around by a lovcl)• Indian nun of the
Sisters of Charity. 1l1ey now keep a
census of 120 women and girls. The)'
arc always full. The patients were
obviousl)' well cared for, well fed, kept
clean and clothed. You can easily sense
the love expressed. The secret of
MotherTercsa and the Sisters' ability to
minister so well is that they believe that

what they do for their patients is equal
to doing it to Christ. "In as much as you
have do ne it unto o ne o f the least."
\Vhilc touring the hospice 1 kept
seeing a p recious retarded, deformed
girl scooting along following closely an
older demented lady. The girl seemed
quire determined to not let the lady out
of her reach. I asked the sister about the
rwo and she said the o lder demented
lady always fed the mea ls to the
deformed girl; therefore, the girl always
kept very ncar the o lde r lady.
I thought , "What a lesson fo r us.
With all that Christ docs for us it wouJd
seem so natural fo r us to stay close to
Him, even scooting along, to be near
Him and sharing in w hat He is doing."
Barbara Wik.man, a fom1ermission·
ary to India, is president of the Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union. She and
hcrhusband,j ohn , a surgeon, arc mem·
bcrs ofFianna Hills Church in Fort Smith.
They have two daughters and three
grandsons.

Personal perspectives
"With your prayers and support, with God's grace and God's Jove, we can
build more churches than they can burn down.•
-Ken Daniels, pastor, St. Matthews Misslom>ry Baptist ChurCh

"Some of the darkest moments in a person's life can happen on a college
campus. My goal is to infiltrate that area."
-jackie Flake, newly elected BSU director,
University ofArka11sas at Pine Blriff

R
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"It's not a sin to fuil. It's a·stn to noL move past fuilure."
-Jimmy Draper, president, Baptist Sunday School Board

"The dire needs of our world and the decadent condition of our nation
have driven Christians to our knees."
- Larry Lewis, p resident, Hom e Mission Board

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

Strong words demand strong action
Citing the biblical admonition to "bear
yc one anothc r·s burdens, Southern Daptist Conventio n messengers adopted a
R

resolution this summer stro ngly con~cmning

churc hes.

the arson of ¥ rican-Amc rican
'

"Attacks against any c hurc h constitmc

an attac k against the e ntire believing
community," the resolution declared.
Emphasizing that Sourh c rn Baptists
"deplo re these dcspic::1blc and :abominable

acts of lawlessness and racism , messengers pledged "to pray for, suppo n ,
e ncourage, stand w ith and assist our sister
churches and fe llow believers in t he

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

M

Mrican-American community w ho have

been victims of these criminal acts ...
Convention messengers backed up their

words by raising an estimated $282,000 in
cash and pledges to aid African-American
congregations victimized by arson. During
the past two mo nths, that amo unt has
grown to almost $300,000, w ith the b ulk
of the gifts already distrib uted to 14 state
conventio ns for immediate usc.
Pledging to "target o ur effons toward
racial reconciliation in those communities
hardest hit by racial violence against
churches," the snc resolutio n concluded
by urging "local, -stale a nd federa l
governments to investigate promptly and
vigorously these hate c rimes, apprehend
those who arc responsible fo r these
coward ly acts of bigot ry and prosecute
perpetrators of c hurch arson to the fullest
extent of the law."
Suc h strong words demand stro ng
action - and the time has come to put
those words into action he re in Arkansas.
WhjJc arson·rclatcd fires swept thro ughout
the South in recent mo nths, Arkansas
remained largely shelte red from such
attacks until the past few wceKs.ll1c reccm
burning of two Missionary Baptist c hurch
buildings ncar Turner o n the same night
has clearly bro ught the c risis to Arkansas.
In additio n to the destruction of the
two black churc hes, the facil ities of a rural
w hite Missionary Daptist congregation ncar
Benton were b urned three nights later.

The separate anacks highlight the fact that
the c urrcm rash of church burn.ings is not
strictly a racial issue . Along with the 40plus African-American churches burned
natio nwide in the past two years, a
comparable number o f Anglo congre·
gat io ns also have been struck by arso n.
Regard less of racial distinctions, the
questio n that now faces Arkansas Baptists
and o ther concerned citizens is how w
respond most effectively to those w ho
have been v'icrimizcd.
Stat e convention executive director
Emil Turner, convention president Rex
Ho m e, cooperative ministries dcpanment
d irecto r jack Kwok and other Baptist
leaders fro m across the state took an initial
step last week as they participated in a
conference w ith black church leaders
hosted by Gov. Mike Huckabee.
Turner used the o pportunity to present
a check from the SBC Arson Fund for use
by the two African·American churches
burned near Turner. "We understand that
you arc co-workers w ith us and we are
co-workers w ith you, .. Turner to ld D.L.
O'Neal, president ofthe Regular Missio nary
Baptist State Conventio n of Arkansas.
Gov. Huckabee unveiled a four-fold p lan
to respond to the arson crisis, including
proposed an li·arson legislatio n and an
"adopl·O·Church " campaign in w hich local
congregations voluntarily work together
across racial :md social lines.
Recounting t he sto ry of joseph in
Genesis 5 1, Huckabee noted that joseph

told his brothers, "'What you intended for
ham1, God bas used for good.' I thjnk we
should say very clearly today that w hat
some have intended for harm, God is going
to use fo r good."
On the natio nal level, President Bill
Cli!llon recently signed the Church Arson
Prevention Act. The measure was adopted
by Congress w ith widespread bipanisan
support led b y Democratic Sen . Ted
Ke nnedy and Republican Rep. He nry Hyde.
Recently helping reconstruct a bumed
church in Tennessee, President Clinton
to ld church members, "You're not just
rebuilding your c hurch here; you' re
showing America w hat's special about
America. And by do ing that, you're leading
us into a brighter and better future instead
o f back into the kind of dark path that is
divided and tom asunder....Yo u·re standing
up against what is tearing the rest of the
world a pan ."
In addition to responses fro m political
leaders, actio n in the Christian community
has come fro m such diverse organizatio ns
as the National Council of Churches, the
Christian Coalitio n and the American Bible
Sociery. Even amid impassioned resolu·
tions, gene ro us offerings and caiJs for
swift governm ent intervention, however,
ind ividual Christians and loczal churches
must be willing to do even more to respond
to the victims of undeserved violence.
Perhaps it is as simple as picking up the
pho ne and p ledging sincere prayersuppon
to a pastor o r c hurch member who is
grieving over the loss of their house of
worship. Perhaps it is volunteering to
donate a piano o r hymnals or other items
that a congregatio n needs as it prepares
to rebuild. Perhaps it is donating personal
time 10 help physicaUy build a new c hurch
facility or to provide child care o r meals
to church members as they spend time
rebuilding.
"Bear yc o n e anoth er 's burdens,'"
Galatians 6:2 instructs. Passing legislation
and resolutions a nd donating funds is a
good start. O nc·on·onc personal involvement is even bett er.

Dixie deserves faithful support
Highlighting the theme, "No Longer Strangers," Arkansas
Daptists' 1996 state missio ns emphasis will seck to mobilize
church members to provide prayer and financial support for such
viral ministry efforts as c haplaincy, language missions and c hurch
extension projects.
'lllis year's Season of Prayer for State Missions is set for Sept.
15·22. ll>e Dixlc)ackson StatcMissionsOfferinggoalls 5750 ,000.
Emphasizing Ihal "prayer undergirds all the work we do. " s1a1c
conventio n missions department director jimmy Jl:1rrcntinc
encouraged Arkansas Uaptists 10 faithfully suppon the annual
prayer emphasis as well as the statewide o ffering.
ARKANSAS IJAJYI"JST NIJWSMAGAZINE

"No Longer Strangers" comes from a passoge in Ephesians 2
w hich declares that Chrisl "came and preached peace lo you
who were far away, and peace to those who were near, for
through Him we both have our access in one Spirit to the Father.
So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow
citizens with the: saints and are of God's household ...
'lltis year·s Dooe jackson emphasis offers every Arkansas
Baptist an opponuniry to suppon life-changing ministries that
will reach out to "strangers and aliens" and invite them to
become eternal members of God's househo ld. Don't mjss the
oppon unity!
&pember 5, 1996/ Page 5
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Board affirms $17.6 million budget proposal
By Trennis Henderso n
EdJto r, Arbns:u B.:lptht

A proposed 1997 Cooperative Program
budget of$ 17,595,000 was among major
items of business addressed Aug. 20 by

the Arka nsas Baptist Sta re Co nventio n
Executive Board. 'I11e budget recommendati on w ill be presented to co nve nti on

messe ngers during the state convention
annua l meeting in November.

The budget p ropos:1l is a 2 percent
incrcascovc r thccu rrcm budget of$1 7 .25
mi11ion. Noting th at CP Sift s fro m local
church es have in crca~cd an avcr.igc of2. I

percent during the pas t three years, ABSC

associate executive director Jimmie Sheffield said the proposed 2 percent increase
is an effort "to kccpourbudgct in lin e with
income .~

The budget reco mmendat ion in cludes
During an int erview follow ing th e
41.77 percent for So uthem Baptist CP meeting, Turner sa id , "I'm humbl ed and
causes, wi th the remaining 58.23 perce nt sobe red by the responsibiJiry of the budget .
distributed amo ng vari ous slate conven- lt is my desire that we be good stewa rds
tion-related causes.
not o nl y of wha t we have been given but
State convent io n executive di recto r . what we wi ll be given. I do not want us to
Emil Turner pointed o ut that an addition spend mo re th:m we rece ive .
to this yea r's Executive Boa rd budget is a
~ The key to the state conven tio n's
line item for Ark:lnsas designat ed rCccipts. budget growt h is the stewa rdship growth
Although nOl p reviously budgeted, gifts of church members ... he emphasized. "Th e
designated !'pecifically fo r Arkansas causes focus of ou r budget is aimed back at the
totaled more than S200,000 last year.
local church.'"
Explaining that "there arc monies that
come to us that arc not thro ugh th e Budget formula revision
CoopcrativcPmgra m ,~ Tum c radded , "We
Another budget -related issue addressed
do not do anythin g to prod uce the se gifts by board members is the pro posed 1998·
but they come to us. We have no t 2002unified budge t fommla. TI1c fomml a,
attempted to budget those receipts until wh ich was first ad opted in I964. is
this year.~
eva luated and updated every five years.

Turner shares structure study update
Plans for eva luating ministry needs
and structures in Arkansas Baptist life
are on target, according to Arkansas
Baptist State Convention executive
director Emil Turner.
Sharing a brief repo rt w ith Executive
Board membe rs, Turner said three
subcommittees which arc wo rking with
a study steering committee "have com·
ple:ted their reports and finaJized their
initial studies." The committees have
been given the task "to study and recommend a plan by which the Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n can most
effectively meet the challenges of the
21st century."
The subcommittees have focused on
the work of the state conve ntion's Execu·
live Board staff, institutions and agencies.
Their proposals wiJI be fo rwarded this
month to the steering committee which
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will study and finalize rccommend.1t ions
during the co ming year.
"The recommendations from the
subcommi ttees are substan tive, "Turner
reported. "They represent real rcstmcturing , genuine change, things that can
help us be more effective."
Turner said th e subcommittee report
addressing Executive Board programs
"will deal with a tighter, team·tiascd
organization, organized around functionsofministry within the local church.
1l1e desire is to organize our work around
the work thlt exists in local chu rches
rather than to orga nize arou nd specific
departmental programs and titles."
Noting that he "a pplauds" the initial
proposa l, Turn er said the plan wou ld
"make for fewer groups, more p roductive groups and more responsive groups"
within the co nvention's staff structure .

ll1c current fonnula , which has been
in effect since 1993, provides for CP gifts
to SBC causes to in crease the same
percentage that churches increase their
percentage o f giving to to tal CP causes.
The new fomml a calls for any in crease
to be based on ~ the average percentage
increase of the previo us five years" of
church gifts to the Cooperat ive Program.
ll1e proposed change is designed to more
acc urately reflect overa ll giving trends in
the state.
The new budget fommla also prov ides
for aU state convention agencies and institu·
tion s to receive increases in CPa lloca tions
"equal to the percentage increase in the
amount alloca ted to th e Arkansas Baptist
State Convention over the prior year.~
Under the current system, agenc ies and
institutions receive specified percentage
increases w hich arc lowe r than the state
convention's rate ofincreasc. TI1c pro posal
will all ow CP alloca tio ns for all state con·
vention entities to increase at the same
perce ntage rate.
In add itio n to budget issues, Executive
Board members approved a proposal to
extend the state conventi on 's missions
partnership with the European B.1ptist Con·
vcntion through 1999. TI1e partnership,
organized in coopera tion with the South·
ern Baptist I:oreig n Mission Doard, bega n
in 199-1 and was o riginally scheduled to
conclude at the end of 1996. Conve ntion
messengers voted last year to extend the
partnership through 1997. The current
proposal wou ld extend the effort to a total
of six years.
Aackground infOmlation provided to
boa rd membcrs s t;~ted that "the leadership
oft.he ElK has exp ressed appreciation for
the AD$C and its participation with them
in taking the gospel to the English-speaking
popul ation o f Eu rope."ll1e proposal added
that Arkansasnat ivejarncs Heflin , the EDC's
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general sccrctary-clect, and the EBC partnership committee "have expressed a
strong desire for this partnership to con·
tinue."

Turne r told Lhc Newsmagazine that FMB
officia ls h ave described the current

partnership as "one of the most troublefree partnerships and, hence, most cost
efficient and produc tive."
Noting that European Baptist leaders

have requested the extension "because
they sec the value of the partnership,
Turner added , "The rationale for mainM

raining it is that we're b eing effective." He
said convention l eaders arc considering

additional partnership projects and sites,
explaining that "we do no t anticipate this
being an exclusive partnership."

In ot her actio n , board members
approved the e mploym e nt of_ two new
Daptist Student Union campus directors
(sec related article). Sharing his personal
guidelines for hiring new staff members.
Turner e mphasized that each employee
is ~ex pected to have wta l, absolute
confidence in the Dible ...and an undivided
loyalty to our Cooperative Program."
Board members approved revised
guidelines fo r the state convention's minis·
tcrial scholarship fund. Scholarship com·
mit tee memberJim Edwards said the group
started with a "good problem .... \Ve h~td
more money than applicants...
In additio n to providing scholarships
for ministerial students and their wives
w ho atte nd O uachita Baptist University or
Williams Baptist CoUege, the guidelines
have been expanded to include students
e nrolled in Boyce Dible School, Seminary
Extension or Ouac hita's associate of arts
degree in religio n .
The maximum scholarship amouni for
eligible stude nts at ODU and WDC will
inc rease from $700 per semester to $825.
The maximum amount for wives will
increase by $25 pe r semeste r to $325.
Students a ttending Boyce o r OBU's
associate of arts program w ill be eligible
for up to $115 pe r semeste r and Seminary
Extension stude nts can qualify for up to
$30 per semester.
Board members also approved 1997
Executive Board priority projects and hc-.ud
updates concerning the state convention
study committee and the 1997 Foreign
Mission Board appointme nt service to the
held in Little Rock.
"Strengthe n the Family" will be the
focus of the convention's 1997 priority
projects. The emphasis is part of the state
convention's curre nt five-year "Arkansas
Awakening" theme.
Encouraging Arkansas Baptists to "ex·
pose your churc h members...to this foreign
missions service" next year in Little Rock,
Turne r added, "God can c hange the world
through w hat happe ns here Apri.l8, 1997. "
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Executive Board unanimously
elects two new BSU directors
ll1c Arkansas Baptist State Convcn·
tion executive bo:trd unan imo us ly
elected two new Baptist Student Union
director.; to posts in Pine Bluff and Fo rt
Smith d uring its Aug. 20 meeting at the
Baptist Health Center in Little Rock.
Elected were jackie Flake as director
of the BSU at the University of Arkansas
afPinc Bluff and Tim Stewart as director
of t h e BSU at
Westa rk
Com munity College in
Fort Smith.
Flake , a May
graduate of Mid·
west e rn Baptis t
Theological Semi·
nary, earned the
maste r of divinity
degree
th ere,
g raduating wit h
Flake
honors . He also
holds the bachelor
o f scie nce degree from Paul Quinn
College in Dallas and the associate of arts
degree from Carl Albert junior College
i n Poteau, Okla.
He has served as an elementary school
teache r in Fort Smith and Dallas and as
an area coordinator for Sylvan Learning
Center in Dallas.
While in seminary, he was student
body vice president and assisted in the
enhancement ofthe Christian education
department ofShalom Baptist Churc h in
Kansas City, and taught new m embers
and leadership training classes at Shalom.
He also has taught college and career
Sunday School class and assisted with
youth ministries at Eastside Churc h in
Fo rt Smith.
David James, director of the AJ3SC
student ministries department , said
Flake. along w ith his wife, Ccdra, "will
be a kC}' team" in Arbnsasst udent work.
"Jac kie has a strong t heological
background and youth commitme nt,"
lames commented. ~ He is committed to
i mpact college students and brings a
great pcr.;onality and spirit to Baptist
student work. He w ill attract crowds,
but w hen he has attracted them. he w ill
invest deeply in their lives."
j ames said that the election of Flake,
w ho is an Africa n-American, shows that
~ Arkamoas Baptists, and Pine Bluff area
Southe rn B:tptists in particular , a re
se rious about partnering with the
African-American world ...
1l1e UAJ>D campus and the BSU work

there has traditionally been an J\frican·
Ame rican work, James exp lained .
Fom1er UAPB Daptist St ude nt Union
di;cctor Dawson Williams "pulled race
relations to a higher level and developed
a great network," said J ames. "Jackie
now has the freedom to impact that
campus."
Flake told board me mbers he felt
led into BSU work
because "some
of the darkest
m oments in a
person's life can
happen on a college campus. My
goal is to infiltrate
that area."
Stewart , who
c urrent ly is a
stude nt at SouthStewart
weste rn Baptis t
Theological
Semin:1ry, ea rned th e bachelo r of
business administratio n from Northeast
Louisiana University in Monroe.
Prior to his election, he served as
associate director of the Nonheast BSU
and as youth minister for College Place
Baptist Church in Monroe. He also has
served as interim youth minister at First
Churc h in Crossett, as an intern at
c hurches in Louisiana and Mississippi
and as outreach coordinator at the
Northeast BSU.
While in seminary he was a mental
health technician at Charte r Hospital of
Fort Worth.
Stewart said he seeks ro "shape" the
lives of college students because of his
BSU activity.
~ r was act ive in Northeast Louisiana
BSU and through (its programs) God
started shaping my life and molding my
life"' Stewart told Executive Board
me mbers. ~111rough a two-year process
of Bible study and prayer, I came to the
understanding that God wanted me to
do student work.
"I sensed that this is where God was
leading me, .. he added, "and I believe
this is where God has led me today."
James said that Stewart "brings a lot
of experience and a st rong BSU background to Arkan ~.as . "
"Tim brings a stro ng personality and
strong church experience into a commuter w orld," )ames explained. "In that
environment, you can't have someone
w ho can't make things happen."
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Baptist women's
Summit '96 to focus
on lifestyle, missions
Arkansas Baptist women will g;Hhcr to
"Share the light" during Summit '96 OcL
18- 19 at Geyer Springs First Church in
Little Rock . The sess ions w ill feature
worship, seminars and drama in a missionso rient ed enviro nment uth :ll meets th e

needs of women as well

:~s

nunurcs thei r

missio ns invo lvem en t," explai ned eve nt
coordinato r Monica Keathl ey.
Keathl ey, an assoc iate in the Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n Woman's Mission·

ary Unio n dcpanmc nt , sa id that planners
arc seeking "tooffcr a missio ns confere nce
for women featuring som ething new and
different that w ill all ow mo re w o men to
have the missions experience."
Seminar topics will include: "Cherries
and Pits ," Dare to Care," UCall cd to Pray,"
~ why We Act the Way We Do," "Earn the
Right : Be Salt and Light " and "Ephesians
4:32." While offered during regular seminar
limes, th e above seminars also w ill be
offe red as "' ea rly b ird " sem inars o n Friday
from 3·5:30 p .m .
Other se minars w ill include: "How to
Get Alo ng w ith Cranl)' People Without
Being One Yourse lf," "Sharing the Light in
Te nnessee," "Sua ight Talk to Wo men Who
Do Too Much, " "Precio us in Hi s Sight ,"
"R.1ising Beave r Cleaver Kids in a Beavis
and Butt head World ," "Sharing the Light
in Mia," "Marriage: Communicati o n , Con·
fli ct and Compassio n " and "A Place for
You ."
The pro gram wi ll fea ture keyno te
spea ker j eannette Clift George, an autho r,
playwright a nd Bible tea c her from
Ho uston , Texas, and praise and worship
leader Karla Wo rl ey, a wri ter, music ian
and artist fro m Franklin, Tenn.
Othe r program highlight s include home
missio nary Ken Weathersby o f Memphis ,
Tenn.; Susa n Partridge, a fo reign missio n·
ary to M ia; and the A.D. Players drama
tea m from Housto n .
Kea thley said that a highlight of the
progr.im w iU be a "Late Night Special "
fe aturing the A.D. Players in two ba c k·to·
back performa nces.
Partic ipants also w ill ce le brate the
missio ns partne rship between the ABSC
and the Euro pean Baptist Co nventio n
through a "Bibles fo r Europe" emphasis,
w hic h seeks to provide 600 pew Bibles for
EBC c hurc hes. Kea thl ey said participants
will have the o ppo rtunity to purchase
Bibles fo r the pro jec t during Summit '96 at
S5 per Dible o r $120 pe r case of 24 .
The program will begin at 3 p .m . Friday
w ith ea rly bird confe re nces, w ith the fi rst
general sessio n beginning at 7 p .m . It will
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conclude Saturday at 3 p .m .
TI1 c cost fo r Summit '96 is S25 per
perso n and inc ludes m:ucri:al s, lun ch and
the Friday nig ht drama .
Fo r mo re info m1ation o r a registr.uion
fo rm , con tac t Keat hl ey a t th e ABSC
Woman 's Missionary Un io n department
toll·frceinsta tcat 1·800·838-ADSCor locall)'
in Lillie Rock at 376-479 1. ext. 5137.

Keyboard workshop
is 'hands-on event'
Keyboardists w ill have an o pponuniry
to c nh:mce th eir skills during the State
Keyboard Workshop Nov. 2 at Second
Church in lJulc Roc k. TI1e even t w HI begin
:u 8:30 a.m . and co ncl ude at 3:30 p .m .
"ll 's been severa l years since we've had
a keyboa rd worksho p that wasn't part of a
large r conference, exp lained Pcgg)' Pear·
son , an associat e in th e stat e c hurc h music
ministries department .... ll1c electronic key·
board in parti cular is inc reasing in usc and
po pularity, so it 's a great o pponunily to
inspire keyboard musicia ns."
The workshop will feature clinics fo r
all three keyboa rd srylcs: piano, e lectro nic
keyboard and organ. TI1 e cl ini cia n fo r th e
.p ianists w ill be Martha Kirkla nd, au tho r of
Bettert1 c,·ompa11 inze1t1 Nex1Stt 11day, w ho
will be teaching the clinic from he r hook.
Kath y Coo per, fro m Second Church,
Liul c Roc k, w ill be th e clinic i:m for e lec tro·
nic kcyboardists. She c urre ntly pla)'S in a
Chri sti a n band , Pil g rim Voyage . Th e
clini cia n fo r organists will be Gai l Scon
Ro bins o fTulsa, Okla ., w ho has publi shed
arrangements fo r pian o and o rgan.
"11liS is a practical, hands·on e ve nt as
well as e nh anc ing worship idea s, " Pearson
po int ed o ul. "We hope to help those key·
boa rd ists who help in worship planning.
We 'll also have a closing instnun cmal
worship session using all th e instrume nts ...
'l11e reg istration fcc fo r the eve nt isS I 0
befo re Oct. 7 and S 15 thereafter. Fo r :1 dd i·
tio na! info m1ati o n, con tact Pearson tOll·
fre e at 1·800·838-ABSC.e xt . 5 IZ I.or loca lly
at 376·479 1. ex t. 5 12 1.
R

Brotherhood, RA
training event set
A conference fo rlcadersof Roya l Am bas·
sado rs and Brot he rh ood g ro ups w ill
feature a "d ifferen t fom1at, " sa id plan ne r
li:lrry Black, "that w ill offer ncx ibi lity fo r
new leaders as well as sessio ns fo r people
who have been invo lved in th e wo rk for a
lo ng tim e ."
Th e RA/ Bro th e rh ood Lea d e rs hip
Wo rkshop w ill be held Oct. 5 at Park Hill
Churc h in No rth Little Rock.
Blac k, di recto r o f the Arkansas Baptist

State Conve nti o n Brotherhood depart·
mcnt , no ted th at the program w ill feature
an "interest conference" fo m1at that will
incl ude 3 variecy of conference topics.
incl uding instruc tio n in me n 's mini stries ,
disaster relief, crafts , youth missio ns, con·
st ructio n ministry, World Changers, RA
advancement. EZRA(EasyRA)3nd a special
camp cooking conference with volumcer
home missionary Jo hn Ragsdale, author of
dutch o ven cooking books.
Black, who planned th e program along
w ith sta te RA director Ozzic Berry hill , said
that the eve nt ~w ill introduce, in a special
rwo·ho ur sessio n, th e new Missio nK.ids
mate rial.
.. Missio nKids is a coed o ptio n fo r small
c hurc hes that looks at missions thro ugh
rhe q •es of c hildren o f missio naries" and
fea tures a c urric ulum fo r g rades o ne
thro ug h six , he said.
Ola c k e m p hasi ze d th a t the n e w
c urric ulum will continue 10 be rel evant
despit e the restruc turing c hanges related
to th e wo rk · o f th e So uth e rn Bapti st
Brotherhood Comm ission .
"Even w ith the Brotherhood's merge r
in to the No rth Ame rica n Missio n Board ,
missio ns ed uca tio n ... will continue to be a
priori!)', .. he sa id. "The things we introduce
will co ntinue to be practical for the next
few yc:1rs ...
·n1 e program w ill begin at 9 a.m. and
conclude at 3 p .m . 111e cost fo r the con·
fcre ncc is $5 pe r person and includes
lun c h.
For mo re info rmatio n o r to register,
contact Bl ack at the AllSC Bro the rhood
depa rtm e nt to ll-fre e in state at 1-800·838·
ABSC o r locall y in Little Roc k at 37().479 1,
ex t. 5 158.

Association offers
Christian deer camp
So uth west Arka nsas Assoc iatio n will
spo nsor a Christian deer camp at Camp
Ca nfield Asse mbly Oct. 22·26. The camp,
whi c h begins with an eve ning meal Tues·
day , w ill fea ture muzzlcloading rifle
huntin g \Vedn esday through Friday at
noon . Mo de rn rifle hunting will begin
Friday at noo n and conclude Sa turday.
Camp Ca nfie ld is located 12 miles south
ofl.cwisville o n Highway 29 o n a 32,000ac rc ga me prese rve .
"T11 e cost fo r th e ca mp is $ 150 per per·
son and includes all meals, bo nus dee r tag,
worship se rvices and lodging. ·n1e cost
also inc ludes a permit that may be used
yc:1r.rOLmd in the game perse rve .
Registrati o n is limited. For additional
info nnatio n o r to request 3 registratio n
fo m1 , co nt act james Lindsey at 501 ·7723922 o r South west di recto r of miss io ns
Jerry Creek at 50 1·772·3370 .
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SUMMER MISSIONS

Variety characterizes student mission work
By CoUcen Backus
A.s$._.tanl Editor, A.rluuaa.s

Baptl~l

From China to South Africa and Hawaii
to Israel , student missionaries served in
diverse settings this summe r. ~ we had
more of a variety of ministries than we 've
ever had before, " noted Diane Parker, an
associate in the Arkansas Baptist student
ministries department .
A t o tal of 100 Arkansas student s

participated in summer missions
sponsored by Arkansas Bapt ist Student
Unions, accompanied by 11 team leaders

and seven out-of-state students. Eleven
Arkansas students sponsored by the Home

Mission Board through the state missions
departm ent also served as s ummer
missionaries, along with one leade r and 12
out-of-state students.
"Many summer missio na ri es have
unique opportunities to lea d someone w
Chris t, ~ Parker pointed out. "More than
200 professions of faith were made as a
result of the efforts by Arkansas student
summer missionaries." Sixty·three recom·
mitments and 13 commitments to missions
or mini s try also were recorded .
~Tho usands oflives were touched that arc
note recorded anywhere, " Pa rker added .
"Two things really t ouched me
personally as I was reading the students'
reports ,~ she noted. "One student became
very close friends with a homeless family
and is continuing ro keep in touch with
them. Another built a relationship with a
Muslim family- these students arc not out
there: doing a task, they arc rcaHy getting
involved in people's lives . ~
"All in aU is was a great summer,"
affinned Pete Petty, an associate in the
state missions department. "They did what
they came to do.
"Our summer missionaries were well
equipped, and took their responsibilities
se riously and made good impressions
where they served," Petry added. "We
even had calls from the state parks praising
them for doing such a great job."
Summer missionaries from Arkansas
BSUs served around the state, nation and
world, including:
•Teaching Eng1ish as a second language
classes in Korea .
• Stafftng the Baptist Village camp in
Israe l.
•starting churches with an assoc iation
in Canada.
• Assisting in convention work in
Washington state and Maryland.
• Int erni ng at a new convention,
Pennsylvania/South jersey.
• Providing assistance at two mission
centers in New Orleans.
• Helping children at various Arkansas
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Baptist Children's Ho mes
ministry loca tions.
• Assisting with resort
ministri es in Hawaii.
• Traveling with the
SummerScrve Team.
Cam1en Norris, a native
of Beebe and a student at
Ouadl.ita Baptist University,
wo rked with children at
the Little Rock Emergency
Receiving Ho me. "Fo r a
whole month I just helped
with a baby and was getting
impatient ," she explained.
"But then we got a houseful
of girls and devotions
turned into a great time
of female bonding,~ she
shared. "Two of the girls
got saved and one went
through with baptism . That
was wonh wa iting for God's timing is perfect."
)oni Hanks, a student
worke r from Louisiana, said
she "was expecting to work
with abused chiJdrcn. But
they were mainly neglected
or abandoned, so I had to
doalotmoredisciplincthan

~~~i~!e~hri~~i~~~~~c;~

~ni~ ~!~~o~~~o~~~r:a..ith

Students tmd staff from Ouachita Baptist University,
u11der the leadership of larJ Cosh, started their African
summer mission trip with a visit to a statue honoring
David Livingstone, Scottish missionary and explorer.

Peter Newland, a native of Ozark and a
student at Arkansas Tech University,found
that his personality aided his ministry
assisting the rec reation director at the:
Baptist Home for Children in Monticello.
One of a team of five, Newland "bonded
with the rowdies" through .rec reation
activities such as swimming, horseback
riding , hiking, camping and canoeing. "I
let them know that you can praise God and
be yourself," Newland said.
"I see us continuing to grow in this
area bccau!l-e of this generation," Parker
commented. "They are risk takers and
love a challenge. This is exciting for the
future of missions because they arc the
kind ofpeoplcthat we need. " Parker added
that one Arkansas student missionary made
her best contacts while surfmg on the
beach, taking a break from her daily
minjstry. "How else: is a girl from Arkansas
going to witness while surfmg other than
through summer missions?"
Tile students who minister on the: field
are not the o nly ones panicipating in
summer missions. The: funds that go to
suppon summer missions are raised by
students from BSUs around the state. This
year they gave more than $50,000. "The
other students panicipate fUlanclaUy and

through prayer, m~.k.ing this truly student
missions ," Parker said.
She also pointed out the importance of
the role of short·term mission projects,
which are growing because increased
numbers of students have to work during
thesummer.Short·termteamspartlcipatc::d
in projects at the Olympics, in China, on a
Mississippi River Ministry project and in
South Africa.
Ian Cosh, BSU director at Ouachita
Baptist University, took 16 students and
four fucultyandstaffonamonth'smissions
trip to South Africa and Zimbabwe.
"We really had a broad variety of
ministries," Cosh explained. "The students
panicipatcd in traditional Sunday services,
spoke in public schools, conducted a youth
professionals fellowship, ministerc:d in a
squatters'campandinanorphanagewherc
children had been abandoned because
they had AIDS.
"They seemed to relate particularly well
to children - the squatters' camp was
panicularly emotional for them ,· Cosh
added. "But they were very well accepted
everywhere. Youfindpeopleprettyopen
to the gospel because the message: of
Christianity hasn't pervaded the culturethere is freshness and interest there.·
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Staff changes

and Randy Russell ofjonesboro . They also
have rwo grandchildren.

jerry A. Kirkpatrick retired Aug. 18 as
pastor of First Churc h in Heber Springs,
foUowing more tha!l 13 years of ministry.
A native of Little Rock, Kirkpatrick has
ministered for35 years in Southern Baptist
churches in Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Arizona and California. He is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and Golde n Gate Baptist

Walter D. Draughon Ill resigned Aug.
11 as pastor of Calvary Church in Little
Rock, follo\ving more than four .years of
service. Draughon, who came to Little
Rock from Arapho Road Church in Garland,
Texas, has accepted the call to become
pastor of First Church of St. Petersburg,
Fla. He is a graduate o f Samford University
and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary. Draugho n and his wife, jane
Marie, have three children, Meghan Leigh,
Jacob Kenyan and Haley Marion.

Theological Seminary. He has served on
the Executive Board of both the Arizona

Baptist Convention and the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention. Kirkpatrick will
begin serving this month in a six-month
interim pastorate with International Baptist
Church in Zurich, Switzerland. He and his
wife , Nanna, have three grown children

and two grandsons.
jlmmJe Garner will retire Sept. 30 as
director ofmissions forTrinity Associat ion.
following 29 years of ministry. Gamer, an
ordained Southern Baptist minister for 44
years, has been pastor of Eastside Church
of Trumann, Valley View Church o f
Harrisburg, First Church o f Fisher and
Calvary Church of Paragould. He is a
graduate ofSouthern Baptist CoUegc (now
Williams Baptist College) and Arkansas
State University. He and his wife, Evelyn,
arc parents o f iwo adult children, llccJ...--y
Self of Mo ncuc and Matt G;~rncr of Fort
Smith. 'llley have two gr.mdchildrcn. The
Garners plan to do volunteer mission work
with the Nailbenders of Arkansas and
Campers o n Missions. He will be avaiJable
to serve as an interim pastor o r supply
preacher and may be contacted at P.O.
Box 192, Trumann. AR 72472: phone 50 I·

Pine Bluff from McComb, Miss., where he
had been serving as minister of youth for
North McComb Church. He previously
served as a staff member of o th er
Mississippi churches. He is a graduate of
Mississippi College and New Orleans
Baptist TI1eological Seminary.

Michael Seay began serving Aug. II as
pastor of Lee Creek Church. He and his
wife, Belinda, moved there from Holida)'
Island where he was pasto r o f Dove Circle
Church. He previously was pasto r of
churches in Texas. Seay is a graduate of
Southern Baptist Center for Biblical Studies.
JacksonviUe, Fla., and Ander.>onville Baptist
College of C:tmilla, Ga.
Harold Russell is pastor of New Antioch

Church ofllrookJand. A native o fL1wrcncc
County, Russell has served for 26 ye:trs
as pastor of churches in BlaCk River
Association, including First Church of
Black Rock where he served more than II
years. He and his wife, Viola, have two
adult children. Sand)' Alstadr ofLiule Rock

Robby D. Shennan has joined lheSiaffof
First Church of Van Duren as minister of
students and recreatio n. He and his wife,
Natalie, moved there from Fort \Vorth,
Texas, where he was youth ministry field
education intern for North Richland Hills
Church. He previo usly was youth ministry
intern fo r Geyer Springs First Church of
Litt le Rock and youth minister for First
Church of Murfreesboro. In addition,
Sherman has been assistant director and
recreation director for Arkansas Baptist
Assembly, Siloam Springs. He is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and South·
western Baptistlllcological Seminary.
Allen E. Morton has joined the staff of
Fairdale Church in Hot Springs as associate
pastor and youth minister. Morton, who

483-7821.

Brian Pettit joined the staff of Central
Church of North Lillie Rock Sept. I as
ministcr9 f youth and young adults, coming
there from Alton , Ill., where he was
minister of education and yout h for First
Southern Church. He is a graduate o f
Southwest B:1ptist University and attended
Southwestern Baptis t Theolog ica l
Seminary. He and his wife, Penny, have
two c hildre n, AJiison and Z.1chary.

James Wesley George is pastorofWynne
Church, coming there from Maple Grove
Church of Trumann. He previously was
pastor ofCentral Church of Dyess. A native
ofWynne, he: is a graduate of the University
of Arkansas and Mid-America Seminary.
George and his wife, Lisa, have two sons,
j onathan Wesley and Caleb Charles.
Steven Gregg Wright began serving Sept.
2as pastoro fShepherd Hill Church of Pine
Bluff. He and his wife, Christine. moved to
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71w Hammons Charitable Foundation recently was established to assist students
from eastenl Arkansas mzd western Tennessee to attend selected schools,
iucluding Ouachita Baptist University, Williams IJaptist College and East
Arkansas Commtmlty College. Managed by the Arkansas Baptist Foundatlo11,
thefrmd's f ounding botlrd ofdirectors are (left to right) Roger Reyuolds, Forrest
City; Daold Moore, Lfllle Rock, president of the Arkansas Baptist Formdatio,;
Adrian Rogers of Memphis, Teun.; chairman Edward f/ammons, Forrest City;
am/ Myram /Jarefoot of jackson, Tenn.
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was o rdained to the gospel ministry Aug.
18 by the church, previously served there
as youth minister. A graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University, he is married to the
former Teri Shennan.

director Bob Levesque. On Monday
afternoon, following the guest's visit, two
members of the outreac h team deliver the
freshly baked pic and a brochure about
the ministries of the congregation.

Rick Posey is serving as bivocational
minister of music and youth at First

Greers Ferry Ministers Fellowship will
sponsor an areawide tent crusade Sept.
8-13 at Greers Ferry on the comer of
Highways 16 and 92. Services will begin at
5 p.m. Sept. 8 with othe r evening services
to begin at 7: 14 p .m. Shelby Bittle, pastor
of Brownsville Church, will be the
c vangelist.local churches will coordinate
the music services each evening.

Southern Church of Bearden. He came

there from Sparkman where he was a
member of First Church. Posey and his
wife. Tina, have two sons, Tyler and Austin.

Anton Uth is interim pasto rofFirst Church
of Pangburn. He retired from the pastorate
in 1994, having served churches in
Arkansas, Mississippi and Texas. Uth is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Henry Richerson is serving as interim
minister of youth for Calvary Church of
Blytheville. A native of Tennessee, he is a
graduate of the University ofTennessee at
Manin and currently is a student at Mid·
America Seminary.
Jack Nicholas of Hot Springs Village is
serving as interim pastor of Piney Church
of Hot Springs. Nicholas is the re tired
chanceUor of Williams Baptist College.
Ross Layne resigned Aug. 1 I as pastor of
Faith Church in Batesville to attend
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Church news
Ruddell Hill Church of Batesville
celebrated its 56th anniversary Aug. 4 with
a worship service, potluck dinner and a
musical program. Shelby Bittle, pastor of
Brownsville Church, was the guest
speaker. Margaret Wayman Bittle pre·
sented the church history. Her father, the
late Floyd Wayman, presented the history
when the church was dedicated in 1943.
PastorJim Black moderated the anniversary
celebration.
Springdale Fln;t Church will change
its Sunday morning program Sept. 8 by
launching three Bible study ho urs and two
worship services to create more options
for participants, as well as enabling the
church to better serve that region of
northwest Arkansas. Pas10r Ronnie Floyd
will preach the 9:15 a.m. and I 0:55 a.m .
worship services with Bible study sessions
to be at 8 a.m., 9:15a.m. and 10:55 a.m.
Chapel Hill Church of DeQueen has
launched a new Pic Evangelism out~ach
ministry In whJch church members have
made commitments to provide pies fo r
first·time church visitors contacted by
pastor John 0 . Davey o r church out~ach
ARKANSAS BAYOST NEWSMAGAZINE

Obituaries
CharlesW.NashofStephensdiedJuly21
at age 76. His funeral services were held
July 23 at Salem Church in Stephens and
memorials may be made to that church
where he was a member. Nash had been a
Southern Baptist miniSter fo r 58 years,
serving churches in south Arkansas and
nonh Louisiana. He was a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist College (now University).
Survivors arc his wife, Venell Nash of
Stephens; three daughters, Joyce Cathey
of Smackover, Camile Lenderman of
Crossett and Jacqueline Ford of West Palm
Beach, Fla.; five sons, Charles D. Nash of
Stephens, Joseph G. Nash of Mount Holly,
Dewayne Nash ofTcmple, Texas, Richard
L Nash and Ho race D. Nash, both of San
Antonio, Texas; one sister; '6 grand·
children; and nine grcat·grand·children.
Ruth Mary UghtofRogers died Aug. 14
at age 91. She was a member ofOpen Door
Church of Rogers and a former Woman's
Missionary Union director for Northwest
Association. She also had led numerous
prayer seminars and had worked in literacy
missions. Survivors are one son, Fred Lollar
of Rogers; two daughters, Jean Kelly of
Ogden Dunes, Ind., and JoAnn Lynxwiler
of las Vegas, Nev.; 13 grandchildren; and
26 great·grandchildren.

Ordinations
Lake City First Church recently ordained
JeffGammon and Gary Weaver as deacons.
North Maple Church of Stuttgart
orda.ined Bob Bronson as a deacon Aug. 4.
Goshen First Southern Church
ordained associate pastor Mike Martin to
the gospel ministry Aug. 4.
Malvern 11lird Church ordained Joe
Bittlcs, Mel Efird and J~rry Skinner as
dcaconsAug. ll.Jcssc Rucker?'as instaUed
as a deacon.

Dor~ald a11d Diana

Barr

Barrs appointed
to serve in Italy
Arkansas native Diana Barr and her
husband, Donald, were among 6 1
people appointed Aug. 14 by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board for missions service in 29
countries. The appointment service
at First Baptist Church, Woodstock,
Ga., brought the total numberofFMB
missionaries to 4,150.
The Barrs will serve as missionary
associates in Italy, where he will start
an English·spcaking internatio nal
Baptist church in Milan.
Since 1989 he has been pastor of
First Baptist Church in Ouray, Colo.
He lh·cd in Wyoming and Utah while
growing up and is a graduate of
Westminster College of Salt Lake City
and Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Mrs. Barr, who was born in De
Queen, is the daughter of Lavon
Rhodes of North Little Rock and
Donald Rhodes of Louisiana. She
considers North Little Rock her
hometown and attended Volunteer
State Community College in Gallatin,
Tenn.
FMB president jerry Rankin told
the new missionaries their move
over se as must parallel that of
Abraham's some 3,000 years ago. He
said God first called Abraham to leave
UrofChaldeesand follow Him before
He led Abraham and his family to the
Promised Land.
~ Because you arc obedient and
willing to go," he added, "God will
bless you by touching and blessing
o thers through you ."
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Barrentine cites 'advance'
in state missions efforts
Jimmy Barrentine can describe the
impact of the Dixie Jackson Offering for

State Missions coupled with this year's
statewide cffons in o ne word : ~ Advance...
"State missions in Arkansas is m oving
forward ... explained Barrentine, director

of the Arkansas Oaptist State Convention
missions dcpanmcnt.
Planners of the :111nual week o f prayer

and offering, named fo r

:1

pioneer state

missions suppo n cr and Woman's Missionary Union leader, arc seeking to raise

$750,000 in gifts while highlighting the
week of Sept 15·22 as a season o f prayer
fo r state missions projects. The '1996
offering go:~! n::prcscnts:1525.000 increase

missions budgct. lt is aided by Cooperative
Program fu nds (38 percent) and funds
from the Home Miss io n Board ( 16
percent).
Hoping to surpass this year's goal,
Barrentine s:1id the "-·ligrant Missions Cen·
tcr in Hope will receive aU money that is
raised over the goal. kl do believe it is
impo n ant that the churches understand
th:u any ovcr.1ge of the $750.000 goal for
the offering will go 10 the constmction of
the new center. R(Sec related aniclc on
page 13.)

He gave much of the credit fo r the
":advance" in st:lle missions work to Baptist
associations. explaining that "we can't
over l ast yea r 's go:1l, w h ich Arkansas talk about state missions without talking
Baptists exceeded by more than SJ7.000. about associations. lt is a direct panncrship
where the :1ssociations and their directors
rnising a total o f 5742.278.
"'lllis isst rictlya faith offering, though, " of missions arc engaged with st:uc per·
Barrentine n01ed as he reflected on last sonncl in new church starts and missions
year's successful o ffering. kBy the time the ministries. The)' arc indispensable in
money comes in. all of it will be previously what's going on in state missions.H
committed. We work this e ntire year on
Evidence of the advance, he said, can
faith. We're not r:1ising money fo r next be fo und in the following areas o f st:uc
year, wear<· p:1ying bills for this year. k
missions:
Emphasizing the impon:1nec of the
• New church starts. "The Father h:1s
week o f prayer in conjunction w ith the started 35 new churches this yea r." he
offering, Barrentine :Jddcd that "state said, "compared to an annual average o f
missions doesn't nm o ff o f the money. but 25. We know that therc .arc four to five
being cuhivatcd and expect five in the
the Spirit of God."
However. hc :addcd. "Jfthcoffcring falls immediate future. If they do, that \V,Ould
shan, we dare not say that would cripple be 40. That 's an incredible high.He speculated that "the difference ~ in
what the Spirit of God is able to do, but it
r=-:::J.=;=:--71 \VOuld mean fewer this year's new stan stat istics "is that God's
church stans. minis· people rc:1lly arc serious about rc:~ehing
tries and people being the state for the Lord and arc in prayer."
won.k
Oft he 35 new churches, he said IOare
'l11e Dixie jackson new language starts, two arc AfricanOffering represents America n churches and 23 arc new Anglo
46 percent oft he state church extensions. "'l11ere is a strong
f - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . _ commitment to the nur·
turing o f new works ,
which means that Arkansas has o ne of the lowest
'death rates' amongch ur·
chcs, he explained.
Established churches.
he said, ~ nurture not o nly
thro ugh funding , but
through love, prJ)'ersand
acceptance, they cclchrnte their existence and
give them special recognition. ·n1:1t makes it more
difficuh for a work to die
than one that has been
neglcctcd.R
H

$322,500
New crurch extension • Bock crurch extension
missions
New
associations
, l.angJage
......_
_ _•_
_crurch
_ _assistaoce
_ _ _to_
_ _ _ _ _•
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in ,~;~~~~~~:~:;~?;:~~~~~:::~
COnlinu:olly pr.tying thai
spiritu:ot
break out:ow:okcning
,- he sa id.win
"I

think they will rejoice to know that in the
priso ns. it is breaking out.
~The chaplains have repo rted, at the
end of june, 760 salvatio ns this ycar,R he
said. Arkansas Baptist chaplains reported
more than 1, 100 professions of faith in
1995 and more than 600 in 1994, most
from prison ministries.
"In chaplaincy, sometimes we hear that
c hapl:tins and volunteers arc o ut there just
to pat the inmates on the back, but it is
critical to know that chaplains arc not
there to coddle the prisoner, HBarrentine
S:lid. "'l11cy arc catalysts of change.
"Their goal is that the inmates be
changed, not just comfo rted," he added.
kRc:tl comfort docs come as jesus enters
their hearts, their values change and they
live o ut their new life. That is one reason
we h:JVe seen so much change and this
outbreak in the prisons.~
• Church and community ministries.
"In the days ahead, there will be two vital
types of ministries we want churches and
associations to grapple with" to reach an
:advance in ministering to fellow Arkansans,
he said.
"With the changes in the way that poor
people arc being viewed, there must be a
continuing commitment to maintenance
ministries; for the churches to feed and
clothe and help provide shelter. There is
still a need for those.
~ wh at is a most urge nt ministry need,"
he added. "arc developmental ministries.
111csc arc ministries that empower people
fort he future to feed and clothe themselves
and provide their own shelter, to help
people find and keep jobs and provide,
prep:are and stretch their budgets.
• Prayer. "If we had the choice, and
Ark:msas people said, '\Vc will give you
o ur money or our prayers,' we would
alw:1ys take the prayers," said Barrentine.
"Pr.aycr undergirds all the work we do and
the season of prayer is more urgent than
the fund raising. R
He noted the need for Arkansas BaptislS,
during the Oixicjackson season of prayer,
to pray not only for the o ffe ring and the
work o f state missions, but also for per·
sonnel needs and Iowa/ Arkansas missions
panne!"Ship .
"We have three prayer requests for
personnel ,~ he said. "We need a church
planter/ strategist for black church work,
for Anglo wo rk, and a field consultant for
church and community ministries."
Although it does not receive direct funding from the Dixie jackson Offering, the
1ow:1 pannership needs the prayers of
Arkansas Daptists, Barrentine added.
"Fo ur o flowa's eight associations repor·
ted 37 summer projects, 28 professions of
faith and seven projects related to new
church starts, Rhe said. "Even with these
victories, there is still much more to do."
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A haven of hope
Migrant Mission Center is focus of 1996 missions offering
By RusseU N. DUday
..U,,Clatc:

Editor, Arbnsas B•ptl.<!t

Planners for Arkansas Baptists ' 1996
state mi ssions offe ring have made the

' ' ' '

Migrant Miss io n Ccmc r in Hope the top
priority for
thiscenter
year's campaign
fora simple
reason:
If the
doesn't relocate
in , _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.llllo..lo..lllil..,j,-llil..,j,jl
less than a year, it will go from ministering to more than 10,000 migrants to less
than 2,000.

Mission Center director Paul Roaten
discusses tlze proposed 6,000-squarefoo! relocllled center facility (above)
with volunteer Margaret Fortenberry
of Hattiesvllle, Miss., in the shadow
of the existing center, which has
approxinwtely half the floor space.

The center is the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention 's ministry to tho u.s::mds

of migrants who travel through the state
each year o n the way to fanning-related
jobs in the northeast . It is located o n

~

Highway 67 ncar Hope, ncar a government-run rest stop, education center
and medical clinic for migrants.
The government facilities will be
moved in 1997 to a new, more convenient location no nh of town o n Interstate
30. According to center director Paul
Roaten, that means "when they move,
we need to move the same day.~
Center's employees sec a close working
If the cemer is not moved to a site relationship bcrwccn their services and
adjoining thegovC mment facilities, added those the mission center provides.
ABSC missions depa rtment directorJimmy
Evelyn Hicks, p rogram supervisor fo r
Barrentine, "We will be going from ·the Migrant Farm Labor Center, sa id that
witnessing to and mini stering to 10,000 employees "don't see a line between o ur
migrants every year lO less than 2,000 ...
services here. We've joked about it for
The move , however, may cost Arkansas years. We provide service here for
Baptists Ma ballpark figure of $300,000, .. the body, the mission provides service for
Roatcn predicted. He said the proposed the soul and the education department
6,000-square-foot cen ter will not cost provides service for the mind ...
nearly as much as equivalent facilities
because planners "hope 10 have Church in Positive relationships
a Day come in and do the outside shelL
That solid working relatio nship led to
After that we'd like to get Nail benders and the inclusion of Baptists in the planning
othe r volunteers to do the inside part .~
process for the new fam1 labor cen ter.
"At present , we don't have monies "When the government was looking to
specifically designated for the project , .. relocate , .. said Roaten , "they invited us
Barrentine explained. "What we have been into their planning meetings, where they
ab le to do is pull money from other sta te talked about their project. "
When the mission center moves along
missions projects over the last two years.~
He said those funds, which to tal with the Farm L..1bor Center, Roaten said,
$220,000, represent losses lO other sta te First Church in Hope plans to purchase
missions efforts. "We wouldn 't be doing the present five-ac re location and building
that if it were not a critical need, but we've from the ABSC to use as its Spanis h mission
kept it like that to keep from having a fund- facility.
raising campaign."
The new mission center will be loca ted
In addition , Barrentine noted , other on a one-acre plot adjoining the new Fam1
funds for the construction and move w ill Ubor Center. ~ when the government
come from "any overage of the $750,000 bought its 16 acres, the owne r, a member
of First Church , donated one acre expressly
goal for the 1996 state missions offering.
The center's current ministry is housed forthc mission cen ter," Roaten explained.
in a 3,200-squarc-foot facility next 10 the
Th e ministry of the mission center
Migrant Fann Utbor Center, a federally provides migrants with the means to meet
funded, state-run complex which provides many needs. "We have used clothing,
traveling migrant families with sleeping he alth kits, litera ture in Spa nish and
quaners for re nt , a laundry , showers, English, Bibles, refreshments, rec rea ti on
medical clinic and education ce m er.
for the young people and colo ring books,
Many of th e Migrant Farm Labor toys and a playpen for the children," Roaten
n
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listed. "We also have worship services
during the busy times every night.
"We need more space, .. he added. "In
the present worship space there arc 50
chairs, but we've had IOOin ourworship
service and have had J 50 to I80 in our
building at one time ...
Roa ten, a fonncr missionary to Uruguay
who has served as th e ce nter's director
since 1991, said the center's facilities arc
designed to reach migrants in a time span
of'"as little as 10 to 15 minutes to as much
as 12 hours."
"Jn that tim e," he sa id, "we just try to
show them- in the way we treat th em and
our attitudes- love.
"We serve mainJy Hispanics ,~ he said.
"Ninety-nine percem of them arc U.S.
citizens who live in sou th Texas.1bey are
income tax payers just like we arc.
"They arc going to jobs stricti}' related
to farming , .. he explained." About 45 to 50
percent oft hem will end up in Michigan in
agricultur.tl jobs and some in processing
plants after the harvesting is done .
1bcse are family units. A third of those
M
who visit the cen ter will be 10 years of age
oryoungc r," he added." Agood percentage
arc Ca th olics, but we have Baptists, Pentecostals, Lutherans, Methodists, Jehovah 's
Witnesses and Monnons, but ou r ministry
is the same to everybody. W'c've had 55
professions already this year."
The volume is "huge ," he noted. "The
government center w ill have about 40,000
total registrations in a yea r, going both
directions. We estimate 22,000 to 25,000
different people come through every year."
Roaten said peak travel time is late May
through early June. '" We have 200 people
o r more every day come through our facility
duri ng the peak times. They return
between l:ltC August and e:lrly Septe mber.
"More people will be stopping at the
new loca tio n, he said. Mllm pred icting a
20 to 25 percen t increase soon."
n
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FMB implements
work with China
Christian Council
RlCilMOND, VA (DP)-The Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board has been
given a new opponuniry to work w ith the

''A vote for W BC's Local Church
Campaign .. .. without financial support
now leaves W illiams with 'a vote of false
hope rather than a vote of support"

China C hri stian Council, the Chinese
government's official body fo r churches

and ministries in China.
To implement the work, Gwen Cro tts.
:1 20-ycar vc tcr.1n o f FMB w o rk in Hong

Ko ng, was appo inted China ministry
coordinato r , effective july 15. Cra ns wiJI
live in Ho ng Ko ng and dirccl ministries

and personnel in China who work with
the Chinese Christia n Council.
Crotts served from 1987-95 as director

Ro nnie Rogers, pastor of Lakeside Baptist
Church in H al Spr ings, o n why he supports
the Local C hurch Campaign at Williams
Baptist College:

of Ho ng Kong's Baptist Press, which

publishes Christian literature fo r Chinese
around the world.
~ Gwen Crotts is a

p e rfec t fit for the task
that lies ahead," said Faye Pearson , director
of Fo reign Mission Bo:1rd w ork in East
Asia.

Great challenges
"The c halle nges fac ing the Chinese
church arc great, Pear--on said. "One-fifth
of the world 's people ( 1.2 billio n) live in
China. God has been at w ork in China
throughout the years, and it is a privilege
to learn from these Chinese Christians.
Gwen will do an excelle nt job ·w orking in
this enviro nme nt.
Pearso n said Cro u s and othe r E.1st Asia
personnel "will have many o ppo nunitics
to work w ith Amity Foundation, a social
service arm o f the Chinese Chrislian
Council, to provide ministries thro ugh
education , spo n s, music, rural develop·
ment , medicine and social services.
"As o ur personnel wo rk with the China
Christian Council and its subsidiary social
and publishing ann, the Amity Foundation,
they will have the privilege to learn from
Ch inese Christians a nd suppo n the ir
ministries as they seck to e nrich lives
physically, e mo tio nally, socially and
spiritually thro ugh the bctte m1cnt of their
country,M Pearso n added.
She said rcpo n s indicate that record
numbers o f Chinese young people arc
accepting jes us Christ as Savio r. and
Chinese c hurch es o ften arc more than half
composed o f these young convcns.
"During the ir s pring vacatio n , 53
s tudents fro m th e Na n jing Un io n
T heologica l Seminary conduc ted lay
training and b:lptism classes in c hurc h es
scattered across China, M Pearson said.
"Many panicipants, afte r working aiJ day,
walked up to 15 miles to :m end classes
held at night. "

"\Yiilliams needs the support ofour churches to move its ministry
forward. A vote for \\7BC's Local Church Campaign at the 1995
state convention wichoza financial support now leaves \f/illiams

with a vote offalse hope rather chan a voce ofsupport. "

R

M
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WBC needs the suppo n of all Arkansas
Baptists to provide more scholarship do llars,
and to upgrade irs facilities.
For a video on the Local Church Campaign,
please call the WBC Office of Institutio nal
Advancement, 1-800-722-4434, exl. 164.

WILLIAMS
D· A P T I 5 T

C 0 l I. E G E

Local Church Campaign
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

Draper visits state, affirms relationships
he emphasized. ~ I want to know what
Arkansas is doing, what concerns they
have. 11lere is a wide range of differences
and diversity that ought to be applauded
and encouraged."
Turner agreed that Draper's visit wis an
acknowledgement that the denomination
of the future will be based on relationships
between its agencies and their constit·
uents. The stronger the relationship,
Tumeradded, ~ thcmorehealthyandvlablc
those relationships w ill be."
Draper noted that staff members in
several states have raised "a lot ofquestions
about how we will do ministry for women
and men; how we arc going to do field
service- it really touches on every area. If
I don't know there is a problem, I can't ftX

Declaring that "whatever the future
holds for Southern Baptists is going to be
buiJt on the wings of relatio nships, Jimmy
M

Draper put that philosophy into practice
during a recent visit w ith Arkansas Baptist

leaders.
Drnpt:r, president ofthe Baptist Sunday
School Board, has scheduled trips this
year to 14 state Baptist conventions in an
cffon to "open lines of communications
and address issues ofconcern to the states.
His recent uip to the Baptist Build ing in
little Rock was his ninth such excursion

M

M

of the year. He plans w visit every state
convention staff in a span of three years.
"It dawned on me back in january that
1 know all these state executives but I had
never been in their offices on their ho me
turf, ~ Draper explained. "I've come to feel
that each of us is a steward ofour influence
and relationships. I felt I needed to do my
part to build relationships.
With that goal in mind, Draper met
with state convention executive director
Emil Turner as well as convention depart·
ment directors whose work relates to the
Sunday School Board. ~ I ' m he re to listen,"

it. "

Evaluating the board's ministry role, he
pointed out, ~ we don't have the program
of Sunday School; we have the process of
Sunday School. The program of Sunday
School belongs to the churches."
With its numerous p roducts geared
toward local churches, however, the
Sunday School Board has ~ networks into

M

For GA leaders, interested adults,
and girls in grades 1-6

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1996
Immanuel Baptist Church
Little Rock

HEAR LOTS OF MISSIONARIES
• EVERYONE GETS AT-SHIRT •
• LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED •
Cost: $12.00 per person
due Sept. 27
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
ca111-aoo-s3a-2272 x5137
for more infonnation.

the churches and we've got to strengthen
those netwo rks, he explained.
Acknowledging that his first five years
as BSSB president have been challenging,
he said perso nnel downsizing "has been
the most traumatic thing I've ever gone
through.~ The board's full·timc staff has
been reduced by approximately 130
employees during the board's restructuring
process.
On the positive side, Draper added, "I
feel good that we've been able to make
subst;sntivc changes to provide more
economical resources to the churches."
R

Noling lhal lhe board has "76 10 28 good

competitors" in the area of Bible study
curriculum, he remarked, "We've got to
be the very best at what we do if we're
going to co mmand the respect of our
people.

"Change is inevitable but 1 think the
massivechangesareover, he said ...We've
relied on the strength of the past while
moving into new areas.
"'111c greatest thing is sec our people
cut loose to dream," he affinned. "I tell our
people i['s okay to risk and fail It's not
a sin to fail. It's a sin to not move past
failure ."
R

BAPTISTRIES
~
WATER HEATER~ r_,f..(
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All Sizes

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Clinton, MS

601-924-1982

[

FULL·TII.IE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
NEW MEXICO BOYS &GIRLS RANCHES
ASSISTANT HOUSEPARENTS: Chrislian couples
who are interested in serving boys or girts ages 10.18.
Country environment Compensation includes salary,
room and board, and benefits.
II interested, please send resume to P.O. Box 92511,
Albuquerque, NM 87199·2511 or call Personnel

Oepartmonl a/505-881 ·3363.

~

I N C.

SAL.£S and
RENTALS

~Ju'·

Buy Directly from Manufacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas

Q,., "

"'P""Y P"'"dly

rl"lfl ills tlrt'nmntof our
fou~rilcr, L.l.. Surns, a
Soutlrrnr Baptist pas tor.

tt ho1s been our

s::;~:~ ~001 ~~~~~
since 1898

• pews • pulpit furniture · st.1ined gl.u s
• eduCJtionJ] furniture • nrpd · p.ainting
more th.an 290 complete CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
1'.0 . Uo\ 1430, W,1co, TX 76700
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SPIRITUAL AWAKENING

Baptist resources available
as prayer movments grow
lost people duri ng 1997.
• The annual usee You at the Pole"
praycrcmphasis issct for Se pt. 18. Christian
students
ga ther at their school's flagpole
ALPIIARETrA . GA (BP)-Emphasizing
that he "sees a cn:sccndo b uildin g ,~ Henry before class to pray for their peers and
issues
on
th6r ca mpuses.
Blackaby sa id he has noticed a growing
• A multidenominational effo rt caUed
emphasis o n prayer d uring the past three
M
Fasting
and
Praye r '96" is sched uled fo r
years.
Nov. 14· 16 in St. Louis. Its co-chairmen
~ Eve ry majo r dcnom in:nio n has prayer
and revi va l as its number one goal, " noted arc Dill and Vonettc Bright . founders of
Blackaby, a So uthc m Baptist leader in Campus Crusade for Christ. In addition w
prayer and spirilUal awa kening . "1 know lewis, Southern Baptists on the event's
executive committee incl ude author and
of at least 130 globa l p rayer netwo r ks ~ of
spea ke r Kay Arthur and fo rm e r SBC
people seeking rev ival.
Home Missio n Boa rd president 1...1rry" president Adrian Rogers.
• Preside ntial Prayer '96 is ano ther
lewis, w ho is se rving on th e executive
move ment Jed by the Brights and Paul
commi u cc of a November fasti ng and
p raye r ga th ering, sa id Chri stians a rc Cedar, c haim1an of a group o f evangelica ls
e mphasizing pr.tycr now more th an any know n as Mission Amcrica.Ubclcd "no n. pa rtisa n, non-deno minational and no n·
ti me he c an recall.
issue," the pra}'e r network encourages
"The dire needs of our world and the
decadent conditio n of o ur n:uion have Christian s w pray for events and candidates
dri ven Chri sti:m s to o ur knees," Lewi s in the upcoming presiden tial elect ion.
Seve ral prod uc ts and se rv ices are
decla red .
Upco min g praye r-foc used activities avail able from Southern Baptist agencies
to
help
c hurc hes plan praye r emp h :~ses .
include:
A spcci:~ l edition of Evmzgelism Today
• So uth e rn Bapti St Co n ve nti o n
will
be
primed
in September. Produced by
preside nt Tom Ell iff is leading convocations
fo r pastors and othe r c hurc h leaders at th e HMB eva nge lism staff, the publica tion
ill
include
articles
on authent ic prayer
w
seven seminaries w emphasize prayer for
spiritull awake ning . The se ries will begin and fasting and the biblical basis fo r prayer
Aug . 29 and concl ude Se pt. 12, w ith one and fasting. It will be mailed w pastors and
associatio nal , state and denominational
also slated for the liMB staff.
• SDC Execu ti ve Co mmittee c hairman leaders.
Ro nnie Floyd , pastor of First Church,
Springdale, has ca lled for Southe rn Baptists
to focus o n prayer and fasting a nd to seek
revival during th e week of Oct. 27 to
Nov. 3.
• Celebrate jesus 2000 is th e HMB
stra tegy to prese nt the gospel to every
America n by the yea r 2000. The first
phase o f the fo ur-yc:tr p lan e ncourages
South e m Baptists to pra y specifi ca lly fo r

By Sarah Zimmerman
SBC 11 om~ Ml4.,1on Hoant

f\lbert

(ieor~e Jl\f~· ~o.

Qun lity Custom Ma:mfacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cyp1ess • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AA 72 119

AUTHORS WANTED

Leadmg subsidy book publ•stler seeks manuscums of
all types flcuon. non-I1CI10n. poetry. scholarly. ruvenlte and rel1g10US works etc New authors welcomed
Send tor free 32-page 1llusuared OOOklet H-101
Vantage Press 516 W 34 St New York. NY 10001
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Among other c urre nt Southe rn Baptist
resources for praye r ministries arc:
• The \Va t ch men Rev ival-Pra yer
Network links c hurches in a 24-hour prayer
ministry focused on revival and spiritua l
awake ning. Partic ipating churches pray
fo r one hou r then call th e Watchmen
coordinator at the nex t c hurc h on the
praye r c hain .
The Watchme n Ne twork is coordinat ed
by Conrad Keil in the Ho me Miss io n Board
prayer and spiritual awakening office. For
mo re info rm Jti on or to participate , ca ll
Ke il at 770·4 10·652 1.
111e Baptist Sunday Sc hool Board offers
resources for a similar program to be used
in individual c hurc hes. AWatc hman Praye r
Ministry planning kit , prayer guide and
p romotional material arc available. Titc
BSSll also offers a "Churc h Praye r Mini stry
Manual.. to help c hurc hes establish praye r
ministri es.
• Studybooksa nd a video o n kDisciplcs
Praye r Life : Walking in Fellowship with
God·· arc av:1il able from the Sunday Sc hool
Boa rd . l l1 c 13-scssion stud)' and thirteen
30-minute video segme nts help adults Icam
to pray thro ugh ex perie nces.
• Guides to praying fo r th e p reside nt ,
o ne's s p o use, fami ly a nd pastor arc
ava ila ble from the Bro the rh ood Com·
missio n. Eac h guide offe rs a 40-day p lan to
give stmc turc to prayer in th ose areas.
To orde r mat erial fro m th e Ho me
Missio n Boa rd , call 1·800·634-2462. To
o rde r from the Sunday School Board, call
custo mer services at 1-800-458-2772. To
orde r fro m the Bro th e rhood Commission,
ca ll 1·800·727·6466.

GOSHEN COACH

4805 Farm Land Rd. I Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879-1500 • Fax 501-879·1 151
1-800-822·5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportalion Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

Training conference to (Share Christ,s Love,
While the 19% State Sunday School
Convention will feature worship, messages
and special music, the conventio n's main
emphasis is clear: teach Arkansas Daptists
to "Sha re Christ's Love" through · 65
personalized spccial·intcrcst confere nces
available in 138 session. The event wiiJ be
held Sept. 20-2 1 at Geyer Springs First
Church in Little Rock.
Milton Redeker , director oft he Arkans;ts

Baptist State Convcmio n Sunday School
department, said that fo llowing the Friday

evening session, "consultants from seven
states and Baptist Sunday School Board
personnel

Will cover a variety of subjects

that touch and meet the needs of chur·
ches."
Redeker said the many co nference
topics "came from confercncing questions

in the state and as a direct result of ncccts
expressed in the associatio nal Sunday
School conventio ns last year."
With one session time offered Friday
rtight and three offered Saturday. Redeker
said participants may choose any of four
sessions from the 138 options. "They can
make up . their own schedules to meet
their needs and the needs ofthcirchurchcs'
Sunday Schools."
Preschool teachers will have the oppor·
tunity to attend co nfere nces that include
the topics: "Hygiene, Safety and Security,"
"Using the Bible wi th Presc hoolers,"
"Addressing Legal Issues," "Ministering to
Parents," "Esta blis hing Positive Disc i·
pline," "Making Roo m fo r Preschoolers"

and planning sessions fo r babies through
five-year olds.
Leaders of children's Sunday School
classes can learn about topics including:
"Teaching With Cnss Stress," "Why Kids
Do What They Do," "Creative Ideas fo r
Parental Support," "Children and Con·
version," "Managing Classroom Behavior,"
"Learning Styles" and "I'm a New Teacher
-What Arc the Basics?"
Youth lcadcr.orientcd training includes:
"Ministering to Youth from Different Cui·
tures," "Creative (Off·the-Wall!) Sunday
School Ideas," "How to Build Meartingful
Personal Relatio nships with Students in
Sunday School" and an overview of new
curriculum.
Adult Sunday School leaders can attend
such conferences as: "A New Paradigm
fo r Reaching the Unchurched," "Helping
Teachers Teach for Life-Change," "Leading
Adults toward 2000," "Building the Team
Spirit of the Bible Reaching-Teaching
Ministty" and "Leadership 101 ."
Conferences for general officers represent the largest group o f options for participams, including: "Prayer and Spiritual
Awakening fo r Men," "Prayerand Spiritual
Awakening for Women, " "Growing
Believers," "Developing Visitation Skills,"
"O rganizing the Smaller Sunday School for
Growth," "Motivating Volunteers," "Help!
I'm a Pasto r," 1'The Teaching Minjstry of
the Church," "Seven Stages of Outreach,"
"Peo ple Sharing j esus" and conferences
fo r directors o f missions.

@ LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP
RA/BROTHERHOOD

~

·

The convention will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Friday with tht opening session. Partici·
pants will hear a challenge from ABSC
executive director Emil Turner and a
message from keynote speaker Cliff )en·
kins, a Baptist Sunday School Board
co nsultant and pasto r o f New Ho pe
Fellowship in Fayetteville.
Also included in the opening session
program will be music from choirs from
Levy Church in North Little Rock, First
Church in Sherwood and Baring Cross
Church in North !Jttle Rock.
Also available at the convention willlx
High Attendance Sunday materials packets
Lhat include a calendar, attendance posters,
an instruction sheet, clip art, publicity
posters and attendance sticke rs. The
packets, available for $10 pe r packet, pro·
mote High Attendance Sunday, w hich is
scheduled fo r Oct. 27.
"One packet will serve every 125 in
attendance in c hurches, " said Sunday
School department associate Benny Grant.
"I fo und that, as a pastor, when we had a
high attendance Sunday, then the next
three o r four Sundays continued to stay
there."
There is no cost for the conventio n. No
child care is provided.
For additio nal info rmatio n or to order
High Attendance Sunday packets early,
contact th e ABSC Sunday School
department toU·frce in state at 1·800·838ABSC, ext. 5128 o r locally in Little Rock at
376-4791 .

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UPTO:

Saturday, October 5, 1996 · 9 a.m. " 3 p.m.
Park Hill Baptist Church • North Little Rock
Featuring Special Interest Conferences:
EZRA • Co.mpcro.ft • m~n't mlnitlrl~t· DISASTER RELIEF •
Crafts antf!Mission .91.ct.ivitie.s • Yvut11 Mlulvns • RA Advancement •

WORLD CHANGERS • Camp-out Cooking Class • Construction Ministry

And Introducing...

MissionKids -A Coed Missions Education Program for Grades 1-6
Conference fee of $5 includes lunch
Registration is required • Contact the Brotherhood Department, ABSC
1·800·838-2272, ext. 5158 or 376-4791, ext. 5158
ARKANSAS BAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

I

9.0 o/o

These bards may be pioa,d ". sdf-dU<Clod Cul>eruoo
IRA. Transfen and rolovm acceptOO, n most C¥4!:5.

I

Interest Payable: Scmlannually
This tiJ\I'IOU'lCem«nl b neither an offer to SoRil
a solicitatiOn of an offer to W,.. AD offen
ara tnlldc by prospecTUS only.

f\Of

A.B. Culbertson and Company
F'r.\ncW Sevca

Sine~~

1%4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member: Chlcogo Stock &change
For mortcomple!elnlonn.ltlon •boul bord -.un, obt.ln • pro. petn. whkh dea1bet ... ol pe,rtic:u..... ol the~ Rud.
a~lful),lb<doot~ .....,..I or and ITJCinlly. All bondiNt ofttr.t •

mo.

lactvalucpb~lnttrest,~ to~

CALL OR RET\IRH nos TO:

Martin Northern

P.O. Box 1302
Benton. AR 72018

CaD:

(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

~ Mnd mt lnforrnaaon on tt. Am~ Ouch Borck
o.nenD,t bB1f1 oHcnd by A 8, CUI>e1lon wd ~
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Assemblies of God leaders vote to boycott Disney
SPRJNG FIELD, MO(ABI'/IlP)- lcadc rs
of the 2.5-m illio n-m cmbc r Assem b lies of
God has vo ted 10 boycott the Disney Co.

The boycott , adopted by the Pentecostal
gro up's 250-m cmbc r governing bod y,
fo llows a rcsohu io n ado pted in June by

Sotuhc m Baptist Convention messengers.

The snc resolutio n called fo r church
m embers to b o)'COII Disney p roduc ts and
theme parks unless the company becomes

mo re fam ily oricrncd .
"In recent years w e have w:~tchcd w ith
dismay the productio ns of t he Disney
Corpo r:1tio n abandoning the commitment

to strong moral values, and have noted
this moral shift in a number o f Disney·

spo nsored films and events, statc'd the
H

AsscmblicsofGod'sGcncral Presbytery. A
Disney spokcsm;m declined to comment
on the boycott .

Ukc the South ern Baptist action, the
Assemblies o f God resolutio n objected to
the book, Growiug Up Gay, published
by a Disn ey subsid iary, and Disney's
acquisition o fMiramax , whi ch distributed
the movie "Priest, R about a ho mosexual
cleric.
'llle Gener.al Presb ytery appealed to
Assemblies o f God " n ational and district
publications to infom 1 our constituentsR
o f the boycott , and it asked that the dcnomi·
nation 'sSp iritual UfcCommittce ~ mon it o r
Disney parks and th em e parks until Disney
returns to its former stance o f producing
products o f high family and m oral values.
In May, the denomination's executive
board o ffic ially c anceled the dcn o mi·
nati on 's participation in t he D isncr them e
park pro motional , " Magic K ingdom Club. ~
The Assemblies of God is the natio n's
R

15th largest dcnomination.11lc 16-million·
m ember Southern Baptist Convention is
the second largest, b ehind the Roman
C1tho lic Chu rch .
O thers joining the call to boycott Disney
i nc lude the 250 ,000·m cm ber National
Association or Free Will Baptists, w hich
adopted a resolutio n in July, and t he
Oklahoma State Church o f God M inisterial
Fello w ship.
T im W ildmo n , vice p resident or the
Amcric:111 Fa mil y Assoc iatio n , which
i niti:1tc d a D isney boycott in February,
sai c1, "This is j ust m o re p roof that concern
over Disney and its c mmbling m orals is
not just an AFA thing o ra Southern Bap tist
thing- i t 's a values thing nnd the values or
Disn ey arc moving away fro m w hat the
:1vcr.1ge American family wants to expose
their children to .
R

Top Drama. Top Music. Top Lodging.
Two can do it for $139.00!*
Enjoy the best of Eureka Springs!
Here's the convenient, economical way to enjoy top Arkansas attractions. Make one call to reserve your
package that includes tickets for 1l1e Great Passion Play and Pine Mountain jamboree- plus three days
and two nights at Best Western Inn of the Ozarks, Eureka Sp1ings' best lodging. It's Arkansas' best
entertainment and lodging.offer!
Only S 139.00 tax not included, double occupancy and tickets for two to both attractions
Only S179.00 tax not included, four to a room and tickets for four to both attractions
Call now to reserve your package:

1-800-998-9620

"""-,
~£1~~
~l

More Music. M ore
Comedy. More Fun.

11!11111 InnB••
"""'Ozarks
rn
~
of the
'n1e One Best Place To Stay
In Eureka Sp1i 11gs.

Eureka's only true complelc
resort. Superb accommodations.
amenities. service.
junction of Historic Loop
and 62 West.

America's #I Attended
Outdoor Drama
1996 Season
April 26 ·October 26
Reservations:

Here's where the music began
- Arkansas' top music show for
over 23 years. Showtime 8 p.m.

Reservations:

Reservations:

1-800-882-7529 (PlAY)

(501) 253-9156

1-800-552-3 785
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COMMUN ICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 72118
For AU Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

1 00TH ANNIVERSARY
The First Baptist Church of Many, La., Is
celebrating Its lOOth anniversary on Sept. 15.
If you are a former member or have
knowledge of a former member, would you
please contact the church at P.O. Box 239,
Many, LA 71449-0239. We are excited about

what is happening in our church and want to
share with all who love our church.

Stee~les.& Q

Baptlstnes ~
From the world's
largestmanufactuu!rof
fiberglauchurchproducu

Callorwritefor
our fr eecatalog

MA RRIAGE ENRICHMENT

Fall Festival of Marriage, scheduled
for Oct. 25-27, to focus O'fl:. intimacy
Couples will have an opportu ni ry to
help make a good m:miage better as the
annual Fall Festival of Marriage explores
the 1996thc mc, ~ I ntimacy : To have and to
hold . ~ The retreat will be held Oct. 25 -27
at the Arlington Hotel in Hot Springs.
The festival is sponsored joint ly by the
Bap tist Sunday School Boa rd and th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention disciple·
ship and family ministry departme nt.
O n e of 22 fall marri age retreat s
scheduled :~e ross the United States in 1996.
the retreat is expected to draw about a
third of its pa rticipants from Arkansas
c hurc hes.
"L1st year we had 320 coup les atte n d ,~
no ted Ge rald Jackso n , d isc ip les hip
depa rtme nt associate. "More than 120 of
the couples were from w ithin th e state.
One Arkansas c hurch brought I9couples.
The weeke nd schedule in cludes three
wo rsh ip ce lebriltions wit h a keynote
speake r, video dr.tma presentations, five
workshop o pportunities, free time with
one's spo use and a candlelight renewa l of
com mitment ce re mony.
The keynote speaker at Hot Spri ngs
w ill by Arkansas na tive Charl es Petty, a
professio nal humorist w ho is pres ide nt of
Famil y Success Unlimited, based in North
Carolina. He also w ill be featured on th e
program of the state convent io n this fall
Music will by Jed by Jeff and Debby
McElroy of Lubbock, Texas, a couple who
share the gospel through music, comedy,
mime and juggling.
The festiva l w ill feature confe rences
exploring the the me, inc luding such top ics
M

as parenting, making love last fqre ve r,
communication , b iblica l perspective o f
marr iage , ba lanc in g res ponsibi liti es ,
blended fami lies, emo tional intimacy and
the five love languages.
"Marriage en ri c hme n t is a growth
e vent," Jackson explained. ~ Thi s a not a
problem so lver, bu t is for couples that
already have a good thing goin g and wa nt
to make it be tt er. " Jackson hopes that th e
fest iva l also wi ll provide a catalyst for
ch urches to provide marriage e nric hm e nt
opportunit ies.
"With so much e mphasis o n separa te
issues - men 's ministries , women 's
mini st ries , parenting - we need to
emp hasize the prio rit y of marriage ,"
Jackson pointed o ut. "Marriage enrichment
is the key to stre ngthening families.
111e cost for th e fes tival is S99 per
couple . For those who register atlcast 30
days prior to the weeke nd , the cost is S84.
Couples must make their own arra nge·
mc nts for lodgi ng at the Arlington Hotel,
where a block of rooms has been reserved
for the eve nt.
"We may ma.x out the space, j ackso n
sa id. "We almost d id last yea r. However,
he added th at couples w ho do not p re·
reg is te r a rc we lco m e to pay th e ir
registration fee and be accommodated as
long as the re is avail ab le space.
To registe r fort he event , call the Baptist
Sunday School Board a1 1·800·254·2022.
For more infonnatio n, contact Jackson at
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention;
phone 1-800-838-ADSC or 376-479 1, ext.
5 160.
M

M

M

Houseparents receive sa lary, insu ran ce, living quarters,
meals, training and paid vacation.
BRANSON.MO

Ramada Limited
2 NIGHT SPECIAL $89.95
•
•
·
•
•

New! 90 Spacious. elegant rooms
Free! Brea kFast
Fa mily Rates.. .J\ids s tay Free!
Church group rat es
Show ticket se rvice availa ble

Houseparents give needed attention, hope [or the future,
g uidance in life and C hristian love.

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children I Royce Aston 501-367-5358
Camden Emergency SheHer I Mark Weaver 501-562-0095

231 6 Sfrtpfr e.rd

of tfic Jfiffs 'E4pttty.

'B rtl11S Ot1 1 !J;{Q

65616

416-337·5207 . 1-800-856·0730
Rales expire Sepl. 30. 1996
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.. Church Buses • Rental Buses

-

(fonrrerfy S outhem Courrtty lrrrr}

j,

-.~

I

~ ;};'\

....

•

-1

Available in 20' to 33' Models
(12to 38 passengers)

(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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WO RLD MISSIONS

FMB seeks Afr ican Americans for missions careers
..
By Linda Lawson

20th ce ntury, o nly I Ohavc bee n appo in ted.

S. ptllt Sunday School Board

A fo nn cr fo reign miss ionary to Gh ana.
Corn elius now focuses his energies on

RIDGECREST , NC (BP)-Of app ro x·
imatcly 55,000 Ame rican Christians serving

sp r ea din g th e wo r d am o ng A fri can

as foreign missionaries thro ughout the
w o r l d , o nl y ab o ut 100 ar c Afr i ca n
America ns.

Of South ern Baptists' career fo reign
missions fo rce o f 4,200, only seve n arc
blac k, acco rding to David Cornelius, w ho
is serving as blac k c hu rc h relati o ns
consulta nt at the South e rn Baptist Foreign
M ission Board .

After its establish me nt in 1845, t he
Southern Baptist Convention appointed
6 1 Afr ic an Ameri c an s as fo reign
missio naries in its firs t 30 years . ln the

Ame rican Southern Bapt ists t hat they arc
wa nted and needed on th e fo reign mission
field. He wok his message to Black Church
Leadership Week, Aug. 19·23, at Ridgecrest
(N.C.) Confere nce Ce nte r.
Despite these stati stics, Corn elius is
optimistic that the future is bright fo r
Africa n Ame rica n Southe rn Uaptistssc rving
as career foreign missio nari es.
~ I' m happy to say I'm seei ng c hange in
mo re black Ame ri ca ns bei ng inte rested
in going to o th e r p arts of th e worl d
as missionari es," Cornelius said . "I am
con\'inccd God is calling m o re . ~

IABN'& CHURCH !iERVICE!i DIRECTORY!
Architects

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 Stale Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarka na, USA 75504 -1231
1-800-469-1193
501-773-11 93 FAX: 501 -773·0163

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
little Rock, AR 72204
501 -228-0808

Architects - Planners - Consultants

Long-Term Care Insurance

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
Conway, AR 72032
501·450·9633 FAX ' 501-450-7228

Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North litt le Rock, AR 721 16
501-791 -2651 / 1-800·220-2380 PIN 2888

Master planning, s~e analysis and all archi!ectural servK:es

Long-term care specialist

Baptistries/Steeples

Probate & Estate Taxes

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501 -234-6475

Glenn Kubeczka
7907 Sayles Rd.
Jackso nville, AR 72076
501·988-5542/ 1-800-683·0509

Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Avoid Proba te & Estate Taxes! Loog-term Care Planning!

Book Stores

Sound Systems

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
little Rock, AR 72205
501-225·6009

Americ an Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71 273
Arkan sas references ava ilable
318-251·0290 FAX: 318-255-3363

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Cons ulti ng & Management Co.
308 Stale Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texa rkana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX: 501-773-01 63

Audio, Lighting. and Video Systems
Design-Installation-Rental.

Publish Your Book
book publisher oHers publishing services

ol all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Oorrance-JRL, 643 Smithfield.
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or 1·800-69S·9599.
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Classifi eds
Go away - Need help planning your spring
break trip? Call Kimberling Kids Travel,
1-800·476·2291 or 501 -227·8447.
Free music - to sma ller ch urc hes. Call
501 -753-5108.
For sale -Organ, $500.00. Ca ll501 -7535108.
Seeki ng - Minister of music and youth.
Full-time preferred. Dove r First Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 397, Dove r, AR 72837.
Acce pting resumes - Part-time youth
minister. Send resume to Crosspoint Baptist
Church, 5301 Summertree Drive, North Little
Rock, AR 72116.
Needed - Full-time secretary . For information, please ca ll 501-945-4174 or send
resume to: Calvary Baptist Church, 5025
Lynch Drive, North little Rock, AR 72117.
Seeking - Full-time minister of music and
outreach sought for growing church. Send
resume to: Search Committee, First Baptist
Church oiTroy, 800Cap-au-Gris, Troy, MO
63379; phone 314-528-4407.
Needed - Part -time sec retary. Baring
Cross Baptist Church, NLR. Approxi mately
25 hours per week. 375-2347.
Wa nted - Minister of music and yo uth.
Excellent compensation. Send resumes to:
144 Crain City Rd ., El Dorado, AR 71730.
Full-time music/youth minister - needs
to be experienced. Send resume to Calvary
Bapti st C hurc h, 1601 Chi c kasawb a ,
Blytheville, AA 723 15. Attention: Pastor.
For Sale - 36 pews plus pulpit furn iture.
Call 501-795-259 1.

Buildinglfacllity·Pianning Consultants

75·year tradition ol qua1~y. Subsidy

He noted th:u about 15 Southern Baptist
Afri ca n Americans cu rre ntl y arc preparing
fo r fo reign miss io ns se rvice. As many as
six could be appoin ted in 1997.
"lf all 15 get to the fie ld, we w ill ha\'e
more se rving as caree r missio naries than
any time since the 1800s," Cornelius said.
Afri ca n Ame rica ns who arc inte rested
in exp loring fo reign missions opportunities
may cont ac t Corn el ius at 1·800-999·3 113,
ex t. 1422.

Are your Seniors Ured of
Ct&wlingoverthe HUMP?The
solutionis a 15-passengervan
whh an All,., Ralud Roof 6

~~:~~·~~~~~~~·· r-•111111~
1-SQ0-330-3622 • (8 17) 484-6145

BU SES! VANS ! PEOPLE MOVER S!

Ctassilled ads must be submined in wrillng to the ABN olflce
no less than 10 days prior to the date ol publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount, f.gured a190
cents per word. must be lf'IC!uded. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject maner. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject maner. Classified ads will be Inserted on a space-

available basis. No endorsement by the ABN 1s implied.
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CHURCH PLANTING

Home Mission Board unveils
new church planting thrust

Tickets
$12.00 In Advance
$15.00 At the Door
General Admission

Friday
September 27, 1996
!!:00 P.M.

PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCII
.JFKat"C"
Nurth Lilllr Rul"k, ,\rkansas

50 1-753-3413

SCOTTSDALE. AZ ( BP) -Southern

denominalion... in eva ngelizing crhnic

Baptists need a new paradigm for 21st·
century church planting, said Charles
Chaney, Home Mission Do ard vice
president for church extension.
~ we need a Southern Baptist strategy of
church multiplicatio n which wo uld entail
thousands of c hurches committed to
muhiplying themselves by s tarting
churches that would, in tum , start other
congregations, reaching into every piece
of the cultural, racial, socio·economic
mosaic of North America," Chancy said as
he announced a new "Church Planting
System" to state missions dircccors during
an Aug. 16 conference.
Although Southern Baptists have stancd
3. I churches a day since 1978, 3.6 a day
since 1991 , and four a day two of the last
three years, that is not enough, Chancy
insisted.
Citing a growth of Eastern religions,
cults and human secularism, Chancy said,
"We desperately need new churches to
reach thescandall of the unrcachcd people
groups."
Russell Dcgayc , HMD director of
language church extension, agreed. "We
work with 106 ethnic groups out of 600
that exist in the United States, and we arc
the most ethnically diversified denomi·
nation in the world.
~Though we arc the most successful
denomination in establishing ethnic
congregatio ns and the fastest-growing

groups," Dcgayc added, Mw c arc losing the
ethnic populatio n to the secular World,

[ftill] Rrkansas Ehurch Seruices ~ Deuelopment

and we arc n ot able to keep u p w ith the

populatio n expl osio n am ong ethnic
groups.~

A piiOl projccl for the new Church

Pl:mring System, w hich includes men·
loring and assessment of church planters
and a multiplyi ng church network, has

been conducted in several states.
The m c ntoring p hase seeks to pair every

c hurch starte r with a trained ministe r to
offerencour.~gcmcnt and support. Mentors
guide churc h planters through the process
of srarting a new church.
Clusters of several church planters, their
spouses, mentors and the new church
leadership form a church planter network
which meets monthly fo r the first year of
the new church. The nerwo rks p rovide
skill development , fellows hip. p rayer
support and encouragement.
~ our most valuable resource in church
planting is the church planter," explain ed
joe He rmmdcz , HMD assis tant v ice
president for extensio n. "We can never do
enough to encourage, equip and resource.
This is an effo rt to do that."
The second part oft he system is church
planter assessment. Church plantercandi·
dates are assessed by a two-person team to
determine if they w ill be effective church
planters.
The third system is the multiplying
church network, which is a cluster of
church leaders committed to being part of
a church·planting effort in their area. The
networks pro vide encouragement and
peer consultatio n about church planting.

425 W. Broadway Ste. L • North Little Rocl::, RR 72114 •
501-376-0920 FRH 501-376-0768

President/CEO
Funtta/sing Arkansas Church Services & Development was
formed to offer a unique service to churches.
We have professionals on staff in the fields of
fund raising, building design
Omlopment and construction. We offer servic~s
on
all phases of your building program.

Plan

Please contact us and allow us
to explain all or part of our
services.
"TIIL.\•Ihal .,.·air upon tht Wrd shall rtntt•l lhtir Jlrtngth: thty shall mDIUitup .,.·ith ~t·ings as tagfts...
lsaiah40:JI

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Kentucky Baptist Homes for Children, headquartered In Louisville, KY, Is seeking a prtsldenV
chief extrotlve officer for Immediate placement.
Kentucky Baptist Homes for Children ha.s a
broad sptctrum of programs and services with
numerous facllltlesthroughoutthest.lte and Is the
oldest and largest private child/family care
organlr.atlon In the state.
Applicant must be active Baptist, have advanced
degree (master and above) and uptrlence In child/
family care or related field, be knowledgeable In
pertinent Issues, be a capable spokesperson and
adYo<ate, possess demonstrated managemenV
leadership skills and a vision for the future in this
field of strvlce.
, Comptlltlve package, negotiable with demonstrated ability.
Send appllcatlon.s/ rtsumts to: H.R. Booth, 6296
Saddle Ridge, Burlington, KY 4100S..9602.
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Sept. 15

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Family Bible
God still calls

Life and Work
Called to maturity

Bible Book
Seven visions of the end

By Jlm Lagrone. pastor,

By Jere D. Mitchell, pastor,
First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage' Hebrews 5'12-6,6, 9. 12
Focal passage' Hebrews 5,12-6,6, 9, 12
Central truth, The Christian Is called
to mature in Christ.

By Rodney Reeves, p astor,

First Southern Church~ Bryant
Basic passage, Jeremiah 1
Focal passage, Jeremlah 1,4-12
Central truth, God will make His
message known.
jeremiah began his ministry the 13th
year of the reign ofjosiah. It was a critical

time for God's people. They were making
the choice of whjch direction they would
go. They could go back to the covcnam
relatio nship with God o r they could go
back completely as they had been before
j osiah brought rc fo rm .jerc miah reinfo rces
for us that God will still make His message
known.
• Godstf/1 calls out people to share His

message. jeremiah was born a priest, but
began to functio n as a prophet w hen the
Word of the Lo rd came upon him (v. 4).
God gave him a direction from the
beginning. O ur modern debate over when
life begins is answered in verse fi ve. The
Word teUs us that God had a plan for, and
even knew Jeremiah , w hile he was in the
womb. God was going to usc thiS man to
proclaim His message to His people. God.
even today, has a purpose for His c reation.

• God still empowers His m essage.
Jeremiah said words similar to others in
the Old TestamCnt w he n he implied he
was unwo rthy to share the Word of God.
Out he was assured that the power would
be there. jeremiah was not t he source of
strength- God was and is the source. The
uscofthealmondtrccinversc II re minded
him that God was not asleep and would be
watching. His call and message were now
clear. What was the message to be?

• nze message i.s that God still holds
peopleaccormtablefortlreir actions. You
sec, one's p3st history docs nm prmect
from one's present sin. These people
would sec the judgment of God in spite of
the fact that they had o nce walked mightily
in His power and blessing. Jeremiah gives
his people no false ho pe! We really do
reap w hat we sow. Verse 16 tells us that
the worship of God alone was not happen·
ing. Captivity was the result. Judgment
will always come to God's people when
they forsake Him fo r social o r political
convenie nce.

• We can expect God to act In the same
way today. A preac her was o nce heard
saying, "When you arc dealing w ith God ,
the re is only one side- His side!" Nothing
else matters.

Becoming 3. mature Christian is a c hal·
lcngc. The Bible teaches that believers arc
to grow into the stature of Christ (Eph .
4: 13). In this passage, the writer of
Hebrews urged readers to grow up. Their
problem was wanting to return to o ld
ways of being made right with God .
Today, people want to have multiple
ways of being right with God. This temptatio n is great w ith so many world religions
and c ults. The re is only on..e way of salva·
lion, and that is through God's Son, Jesus
Christ.1 lmt issue needs to be resolved andthe believer needs to move on to maturity.
Verse 6: I uses the word "press on.
That indicates maturity is something gained
by effort. Several people are involved in a
person's spiritual maturity. Parents sho uld
teach c hildre n spiritual things. Sunday
School teachers should guide classes in
spiritual maturity. Pastors have a respo n·
sibility fordcvclopingdisciplcs. Ultimately,
each believer must take responsibility for
his o r her own spiritual growth.
Several spiritual disciplines contribute
to spiritual growth: regular Dible study,
prayer, w itnessing, wo~hip, ministering
to the needs of others and giving of o ne's
financial resources arc aU disciplines that
contribute to spiritual growth. None of
them arc automatic. They aU require time
and effort. Remember, maturing in Christ
is expected. It is possible. It requires work.
It pays great dividends.
There is another thought in Hebrews
6: 12 that believers need to consider. The
writer encouraged readers to be imitators
of those w ho had grown in maturity. Christ
is our great model of maturity. Other New
Tcsta ·me nt c h a racte rs provide good
examples fo r a maturing faith. However,
there arc probably people around yoU
w ho arc living examples of a maturing
re latio nship w ith God. Learn from them .
Also, look around and help someone
e lse grow in the Lord. Encourage the m ,
share the things Christ is teaching you.
You can be a model to others. Parents, this
is especially true of you . Wouldn't it be
great o ne of these days fo r your c hild to
say," My parents arc the greatest Christians ·
I know. They have taught me so much
about the Lord. May it be so.
H

H

Thl1 Ienon tleetment 11 bese<l on the lnterneHo nel 6lble
Lenon lor Chrbllen Teathlng . Unllorm Serln. Cop~rlght
lnle~llonal Col.ntl ol Edlatlon. Used by permission.
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ThisleUOI'I Ireamentlsbue<IOI'ItheUieerdWOfkCwteulumlof
SouthemBapllst Chorehes, copyrtghtbytheSuncla~Schooleo,rd

ol the Southem Beptlst ~1101'1. Used b)' pe!TI'IIulon,

Central Church, jonesboro
Basic passage, Revelation 19,1-Z1
Focal passage: Revela tion 19:1-6
Central truth, Our God reigns.
While the friends of Dabylon mo urn
her death on eanh(vv. 18:9· 19), praises to
Godaresunginhcavcn(vv.l8:20, 19:1-6).
wHallclujah" (praise Yahweh) is shouted
four times by the heavenly host (vv. 1, 3,
4, 6) The final dem onstratio n of divine
judgment has rid the eanh of the evil
e mpire (great harlot , v. 2).
This is cause for celebratio n. God has
avenged the righteo us , the wicked endure
everlasting pu nis hment (smoke rises
forever); God ful mlcd His promisc (v. 17: 1) .
Curio usly, it is God's judgme nt of the
harlot that leads to the marriage of the
lamb and His virgin bride (saints in fmc
line n , vv. 7·8). John is told to write in an
invitation, whjch includes a beatitude,
"blessed arc the invited guests" (v. 9), the
true words of God (v. 9). Tite announce·
me nt has been made, the invitation sent
o ut, the bride has been dressed, and the
banquet is ready for the bridegroom. l11e
reader expects the next scene to include
the appearance o f the bridegroom and
the marriage cerem ony . lnstead,Jo hn sees
seven visions of the ultimate revelation of
the reign of God (v. 6b).
Seven tim csJohn introduces each vision
with the expression, "And I saw" (vv.
19: 11 . 17, 19; 20: 1,4, II ; 2 1:1). The ftr>t
three visions return to the military scene
depicting the final battle between the
forces of God and Satan. In each vision,
John's perspective c hanges. From heaven,
Jesus is pictured as a mighty warrior,
leading the am1ies of heaven to do battle
w ith wthe nat ions" (enemies of God, vv.
11 -16). Dcrween heaven andeanh, an angel
commands vultures to dine on the flesh of
kings and commanders (consumed during
the "supperofGod," vv. 17· 18). Then, the
seer is taken to eanh , w here the rulers
gather to m:tkc war against the horseman
and his :1rrny (vv. 19·2 1). In every scene ,
the actual battle is never described. John
only sees what happens before and after
the final conflict. ·ntc beasts arc captured,
"thrown alive" into the lake of fi re (eternal
damnat ion), while "the rest" (kings, com·
manders, mighty men) arc killed by the
sword o f Jesus' mouth (judged by the
Word of Go d , vv. 20·2 1) . The final battle
will reveal that Jesus is indisputably KJNG
OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS (v. 16).
This !eUOI'Itrllam&ntlsbasod onthoBibleBoollStU<ttlo•Southem
Baptist Churtho1, eopyright by the Sunday School Board ol lhtl
Soultlem 6ll!fisl Convention. Used by permlnlon.
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Family Bible
Obedience is required

Life and Work
Called to faithful living

Bible Book
Seven end visions, part II

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,
First Southern Church, Bryant
Bask passage: jeremiah 7
Focal passage: jeremiah 7:1·11, 2'}-26
Central lnlth: A tnJe walk with GOO
Is Illustrated by an obedient walk
with God.

By jere D. MlteheU, pastor,

By Rodney

First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage: HebKWS 11:1-2, S-6,
13·16, 39-40
Focal passage: Hebrews 11:1·2, 5·6,
13-16,39-40
Central lnltfu GOO expects every
Christian to trust Him and walk by
faith.

Central Church, Jonesboro Basic passage: Revelation 20:1·15
Focal passage: Revelation 20:4-6
Centrnl tnltfu The last judgme nt Is
final.

Shocked! Saddened! Surprised! Those
words should desc ribe one's reaction to
the description of the believers that Jeremiah displays in chapte r seven. The lack of

obedience to God arc intertwined. You
ca nnot separate the two, even though
people continue to try. Disobedience also
w ill lead to punishment. just as the
presence of the tabernacle in Shiloh did
not save that city from falling, so the
presence of the temple would not save
)erusakm. The same is true today. There is
no anny, no holy place, no navy that will
save disobedient peop le. God is still o n His
throne!

Several years ago, I saw a poster caption
that said, "Faith is walking to the edge of
aU the light you have and taking one more
step ." The writer of Hebrews said that
faith is the wthe conviction of things not
seen· (v. 1). lf you already know every·
thing and how it turns out, it is not faith .
The exception to that is knowing every·
thing is going robe okay and you arc going
to be provided for because God is in charge,
that is faith.
There is a lot of misunderstanding today
about faith , because some teac h that if you
have enough faith , nothing will ever go
wrong is your life. Life will be smooth,
healthy and happy. The problem with that
is the Scripture. Daniel had faith and landed
in a pit of hungry lions.jesus had faith and
died on a cross, the object of scorn and
ridicule. Countless others have had faith
and were beaten, persecuted and killed.
Faith is easy to defmc and talk about,
but difficult to live. It is saying:
"I don't understand how a man can die
and then come back from the dead, but I
will believe it and trust God to save me
from myself and my sin.
"I don 't know how we can give 10
percent or more of ou r income to the
Lord's work, but I will.
"I don't know iff can share Christ with
my neighbor, but I w ill.
"I don't know how I can make it without
my wife , husband, child o r parent who
has just died, but with God 's help , I will.
~I don 't know how I can leave a secu re
caree r and answer God's call to ministry ,
but I will .
"I don 't know what I will do since the
divorce, but I w ill trust God to help me."
Faith is for now as well as hereafte r.
Without faith , it is impossible to please
God and walk where He leads, because He
goes some places you have never see n
before. Faith is an adventure and demands
courage and patience. Faith is more than
just saying you wUJ trust God. It is actuaiJy
taking that one more step when you have
come to the edge of all the light that you
have.

lh11 llu.on ltlllmenl 11 band on the lnternlllol\lll Bible
leu.on lor CMsll•n Tea<:hlng. Uniform Sttriel. Copyright
COI.n::loi Ec;U:aHon. VMciDtpennlulon.

ollhe Southern~ eo.-nliM. UMd by permlulon,

obedie nce to the commandmc ms of God
were displayed everywhere. Yet the people
saw no problem in going to the temple to

offer sacrifices to the living God. Uvc one
way, worship another way - no strings
attached. This passage could have been
written about modem-day believers.

•False religion w ill b"ritigpunishment.
A son of religious traditio n and even a ho ly
building do not offer protection for those
who engage in false worship. An unjust
society is the end result ofa people building
their lives without God. He alone is the
authority on ethics and the way we treat
one another. This especially is tn1e in the
way we treat those less fortunate . The
people even believed that they could Jive
as they choose, worship any god, listen to
any words and everything would be okay
in their life. False religion always will result
in punishment!

•Belleverscamwtseparatethelrwalk
with God and their actions. The people
were content with being hypocritical in
their lifestyle. One cannot serve two masters. God's people need to remember aU of
God's Word, not just the parts they may
like. In Jeremiah's day, the people con·
veniently forgot the call of a moral lifestyle and preferred to act as they wanted.
In their arrogance, they would then ask
God to bless their lives . A speaker once
defined a hypocrite as "someone who
complains about the nudity, gross violence
and ftlthy language - on their VCR ...
• Obedience lsrequlredforGod's blesslngs to flow. The blessings of God and

ar-.t.m..,._.
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ThislelsontrNIT'enfil baNdon !he Ute aroWMCootcuUnlof
SouthemBapt\sl~ . copyrlgNbytheS...WySchooiBoetd

R~cs,_pastor,

Where the first three visio ns rccoum
the final battle of Christ ove rcom ing the
beasts(vv. 19: 11 -2 1), the next t hree visions
picture God's mastery oVe r Sa tan (d1.1gon,
vv. 1-15). Rather th an a ba ttl efie ld , a
cou rtroom appears as the venue of Sata n's
demise in the fourth vision (vv. 1-3).
Without a fight , Satan is arrested and se nt
to prison (the abyss, the home of the
destroyer, v. 9: 1) . His tcmpora.ry punishment precludes the decepti on of the
nations fo r the length o f his incarceration
(1,000 years, v. 3). Evil is held in c heck as
God's kingdom reign is established by the
enthronement of the co-regents of Christ
(martyrs a nd faithful witnesses) in the
seco nd visio n (vv. 4-6). Notice that no
specific location of the kingdom reign is
mentioned , whether in heaven or on earth.
The realm of the reign is seen in their
resurrection from the dead (sharing in
Christ'sresurrection, v. S-6). The kingdom
of priests (the Churc h , v. 5: 10) escape th e
second death Oake of fire, v. I 4) because
they overcame the enemy and remained
faithful witnesses to the end (v. 4).
Before the sixth vision of th e last
judgment (vv. 11 -15), Sa tan's temporary
release from priso n leads to his last
insurrection (vv. 7-10). Once again, Satan
tries to get others to do his work. This time
he gathers "Gog and Magog,· the archetypal enemies of God (Ezek. 38·39), to
make war o n the sa ints (Rev. 13:7), 1aying
siege to the "beloved c ity" (v. 9). The
outcome is the same as Ezekie l predicted:
fire from heaven consumes those opposed
to God (Ezck. 38:22. Rev. 20:9). The devil
meets th e same fate as the beasts: evil is
destroyed forevcr(v. 10).
Ultimately, the final judgme nt concerns
not the beasts , the demons o r Satan . The
last judgment deals wit h humanity (vv. I tIS). Scrolls arc unsea led as "the dead"
(those who did no t share in the first
resurrection) arc judged by the contents
of th e scrolls (vv. 12-13). One scroll in
pa rticular, however, determines their
eternal destiny. Whether "great o r small, ..
those whose names were not fo und in the
scroll of life (unbelievers, v. 3:5) were
doomed to the second death where Satan,
death and Hades meet the ir e nd (v. 14).
Thb \es50IIItflament b baed on lhe 8tie Book Study lot Soo..Chem
Baclist Chi.A-I:Nts. copy~ by lhlt SlnMy Sehool Bolrd ol ....
Soulhem Baotisl Corweot.on. Used by pennlulon.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subsc riptio n plans at three rates:
• The Eve ry Resident FamHy Pla n
offers churches a p remi um rate when th C)'
send the

Ncws m ~gaz inc

to all th eir rcsi·

dent ho usc bold s. Reside nt families arc
ca lculat ed to be at least o nc-fo unh of the

c hurc h 's Sunda y Sc h oOl e nro llm e nt.
Churc hes who se nd o nly to members who
request a subscriptio n do not qualify fo r

this lowe r rate o f S6.36 pe r yea r fo r each
subscript ion .

• The G r oup Plan :J.IIows c hurc h
members to receive a d iscoum w hen I 0
or mo re individuals st nd th eir subsc riptio ns toge th er thro ugh th eir loca l church .
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Subscribers th rough the group plan pay
$7.08 pe r yea r.
• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate o f $8.85 pe r year.
TI1cse subscriptio ns arc more expens ive
bc.:cause they require individual att ent ion
for add ress c hangeli and rcnew:1l notices.
Changes of address by indi vid uals
may be made wit h the above fom1.
When inquiring abo ut a subscript ion
by mail , please include the add ress label.
Ind ividua ls also may ca ll th e Ncwsmaga·
zinc at 50 1·376-479 1. ext. 5 156. De pre·
pared to provide code li ne infonnatio n
printed o n th e mailing label.
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NEW'S DIGEST
Ohjo court rejects appeal effort to halt voucher plan
WAS HINGTON (ABP)-An Ohio appea ls coun has refused to block implementation
of a voucher program that w ill usc tax doUars to hel p low-inco me students attend
religio us and other private schools in Cleveland.
The ruling is 't he seco nd to uphold th e $5.25 millio n voucher program . In July ,
Fran.kJi n Coun ty Judge Lisa Sadler rejected arguments that the program would violate
the Constitution's requirement of church-state separation.
~'V)•ers appealing Sadler's ruling had asked Ohio's lOth Jud icial District Court of
Appeals to halt th e program pending o ut co me of th e appea l, but the appeals court
lllm ed down the request.
Ohio's pilot voucher program w ill pay $2,250 in private school tuitio n for low·
in co me students. Of the 67 1 students who had been accepted into the program as of
.June 13. at least 580 had sciected religio usly affili ated schools. Of the first 54 private
sc hools registered fo r th e program , o nly four were not affiliated with a religious
orga ni za tion, according to court documents.
Voucher opponents say such programs ro b needed funds from public sc hools and
cou ld o pen the door to indirect government funding of sec tarian schools.

See You at the Pole leaders request on-line reports
AU, I·IARETTA , GA (DP)-This yea r's Sec You at the Pole participants can rcpon
results of their ga therings on·lin e .
Sec You at the Po le is the annual meeting at school nagpoles for students to pray
befo re class, said Dean Finley, Southern Baptist Home Mi ssio n Boa rd youth evangelism
speciali st Sec You at the Pole is the third Wednesday eac h September, making this
)'Car's date Se pt. 18.
'Ill is yea r participants ca n report results of their meeting on th e youth eva ngelism
Interne t home page. The add ress is http:// www.ozarksol. co m/ youthsbc. ResuJt s also
c:1n be sent to the Co mpuSe rvc address of 10344 1,2742.
In previous years, repo rts have indicated as many as 60,000 students participated in
Sec Yo u at th e Pole, Finley said. With the case of electro nic repo ning, he hopes to have
quicker, more accurate info rma tion. People who report th eir part icipation will be
as ked the name of their school and the number o f partic ipants.
People witho ut computer access can phone o r fax results to 4 17-862· 1111 o r write
Yo lllh Evangelism Office, 906 S. National, Springfield. MO 65804.

BSSB initiates study to explore possible name change
NASHVllLE, TN (DP)-As a continuing step in preparing for its 21 st-century ministry,
the B:1ptist Sunday School Board has named a 19-mcmber employee committee and
cont racted with an o utside consultant to study the name of the bOard, according to BSSB
president j ames T. Draper Jr.
YWe arc e nt ering this p rocess w ith no preconceived ideas about whether o ur name
should be changed." Draper said.
In th e last fi ve years , he added , th e board ha s introduced a new vision statement, core
va lues, operating principl es and business and financial objectives. Also , the board has
bee n restructured and processes arc being re-tooled to co ntinuo usly improve products
and se rvices.
Y Evalu:~ tin g our name and making a conscious dec isio n to retain it o r make a change
is a logical next step," Draper said. "With the Southern Baptist Conve nti on undergoing
major rcstmcturing, including name changes for several d enominational enti ties, this
see ms to be the right time to look at our name."
lie s:1id Mike Arringt on, executive director fo r co rpo rate affa irs, is coordinating the
pro ject. Anspac h Gross man Enterprise, a national finn specializing in identity and name
change, has been selected to work wit h the commit tee.

Southwest Baptist University names Taylor president
BO UVAR , MO (DP}-C. Pat Taylor was e lected presid ent o f Sou thwest Daptist
Un iversity Aug. 20 in a special meeting of trustees at the Bo livar, Mo., ca mpus.
Taylo r, 50, currently serves as provost at Oklahoma Baptist University in Shawnee. He
will succeed Roy Blunt, SBU president since 1993, who is seeking election to the U.S.
Congress in Nove mber. Blunt had announced he would leave the pres idency by Dec. 3 1.
A native of Kentucky, Taylor has se rved as chief academic officer at Oklahoma
Baptist Uni versity since 1986. In addition, he has bee n a professor of ed ucation. Earlier
he served in several academic and administrative roles at Unio n University injaekso n,
Tenn., and Uclm ont University in Na shville, Tenn . He is a graduate of Memphis State
Uni versity, Western Kentucky University, and th e University o f Te nnessee, Martin.
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